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[Reported for The Prere.l
I. Nut Panni--Justioo Strong.—Barlow
Magee. Before reported. Verdict for, defendant.

Young vs, Hilton, Verdict, by,consent, for do-
lendant. J. W. Paul for plaintiff: W. S.Pride for
::defendant.

White vs. Vilelsh This Is an action 'of trovor.
Some time in 19L6 defendants 'sold plaintiff a quart-
Any of sugar, for which they reeelved ,no payment.
The sugar remained in the-warehouse of defend-
ant. Shortly afterwards th 6 plaintiff failed, and
upon plaintiff demanding possession of the sugar,',defendant, executing his right of stoppage in

Aransitu, refused to comply with the demandunless
itheplaintiff paid for it. Plaintifrasserts the eugar
=was in their constructive possession. Bailin and
i Gerhard for plaintiff; George M.' Wilarton and
John Fallon for defendant. On trial. '

Thecourt adjourned till to-day, at 12 o'clock.
• The celebrated ease ofKirkpatrick vs. Kirk pa-
' trick, en action for damages, will be tried in this
-court to-morrow. David P. Brown and F. Carroll
Brewster for plaintiff, and George A. Coffey and
;George M. Wharton fur defendant. Judge Kelley
has Aldred from the case, ac he is a witness.

SUPREME COURT .IN Banc.—Chief Justice
Lowrie, and Justices Woodward, Thompson, and
Read. Bon pros, were entered in each of the fol-
lowing cases :

- Boon vs. Renck. Clamor vs. Gordon.
Smith vs. McNutt. Argued by Joseph J. Lewis

;for plaintiff in error, and by Wm. Butler for de-
fendant in error.

; The Pennsylvania Railroad Company W. Ogler.
!On the 28th November, 1859, Dr. Ogler waskilled
:whilst crossing the track ofPennsylvania Railroad
by a train of oars on said track. His widow
brought suit against said railroad torecover (loma-

t ges for injury oaused by the negligence of their
servants. Verdict and judmont were given in heryavor for $10,250 in the Court of CommonPleas of
Chester county. The case is now up for argument!en writ of error from that court. Argued by Wm.
Darlington and Theo. Ouylerfor plaintiff in error,
and by Joseph J. Lewis and Wm. M. Meredith for
defendantin error.

Penn Gaskill vs. Graham. Writ of 'error
• climbed. •

Bleok vs. Brown. Argued by Wm.Pennypeokor
and Joseph J. Lewis for plaintiff in error, and. byP. F. Smith and Wm. Butler for defendant in
error.

DIBTRIOT COURT, No. I—Judge. Rare.—
vs. King. An notion on a promissory note.

Verdict for plaintiff for $191.37. Greenbank for"plaintiff, and Dan. Dougherty for defendant.
Gill vs. Boss. An action on a promissory note.

Verdiet for plaintiff for $238.68. O. W. Davis for
plaintiff; McAllister for defendant.

MeGrillis vs. Flomerfolt. An action of trespass.
' Jury out. Jermsn for plaintiff; Leiria C. Cassidy

and John O'Brien for defendant.
Brearly vs. Newbold. An action on a promissory

note. Verdict for plaintifffor $557.58. Limas Hirst
for plaintiff; NeAlliater for defendant.

Ryan vs. The Premium Loan Association. An
action for damages. On trial. Hubbell for plain-
tiff: Caisidy and Quinn for defendant.

DISTRICT COURT, No. 2—Judge Stroud.—
Woelpper vs. The City. Some time in 1835 plain.
tiff purchased certain stalls in old markethouse in
Market street, This notion wasbrought to recover
damages, the plaintiff alleging he had so pur-
chased said stalls, thinking they were hie property.
Non-suit. Ingersoll for plaintiff; Henry T.King
and David W. Sellersfor defendants.

Reims vs. Grosholtz. An action torecover money
paid by plaintiff to defendant. Luna Hirst for
plaintiff, and Heger for defendant.

Martin vs. Blaylook. The defendant Is the
widow of a gentleman who vendo spirituelle liquors
in this city. In that capacity he resided In a
house rented to him by plaintiff. Inthe front of
the dwelling was a polo, the top of which was
ornamented with a eign—on which appeared the
defendant'shusband in the act of opening. oysters.
Mrs. Blaylock moved from the mansion, but
anxious to have the pole, endeared to her by the
likeness of her departed lord, she caused it to be
taken from the pavement in front of plaintiff's
house to her dwelling, and this action, brought by
the plaintiff, is trespass. Jnry out. DeWitt 0.
Morris for plaintiff; D. Dougherty for defendant.

COMMON PLEAS—Judge Ludlow.—Moray
TS. Darter. Vordiot for theplaintiff for $22 40.

Sherfvs. Volker . Verdict for plaintifffor $87.55.
White vs. MeGuoken. Verdict for plaintiff for

$27.31.
Brownvill v.e. MoDenough. Verdiot for defen-

dant.
. •Judgments were affirmed in the following oasts :

Malholland vs. Jones. Price vs. Kue. Welsh vs.
Green. Donaghy vs. Wilkinton.

Non-suits were entered in each of the following
cams : Egan va.Niehols. Long vs. °rhino. ,

In the ease of Collins vs. Menich, an action of
el inder, before reported, thejury rendered a
v trdiet for $5O in favor of the plaintiff. Geo. C.
C Alias for plaintiff, and Dougherty for defence.

TRIAL OF THE EICHELS HOMICIDE CASE
COURT OF OYER AND TEnidlnEn—Judges

Allison and Thompson.—The case of Daniel Price,
James Gheegan, John Carr, George Alexander,
and William Hats, charged with being principals
to the murder of the German, JohnBich°le, on the
2.Bth of April last, was continued yesterday through
two sessions. The court room was orowded to its
utmost capacity, and the greatest interest was ma-
nifested in the proceedings. District Attorney
Mann and William Brantley Hanna conducted the
casefor the Commonwealth, and Messrs. John Go-
forth and Leonard R. Fletcher appeared for the
defence. Subjoined is the tettimony elleited yes-
terday :

Elisabeth llimmelman sworn.—l lived, at the
time Emboli) was shot, with Mrs. Eiehele; there
OEMs a great many persons together—don't know
how many—and asked for some beer; Mr. E. gave
each a glass ofbeer; they wanted more ; he had
very little in the house, and would not give any
more; they then asked for some cigars; Eichelewould not give any, Wit Dire. H. throw a °ample on,
the counter; the others wanted each one ; they
made a great noise, and I wanted to go for one
of the pollee; I could not understand all they
said at the time; one drew a pistol; there was a
pistol hanging on the wall near the looking-glass,
and Mrs. E. took hold of it; that is all I know;
I went for the polies ; I found the police, No. 4
and No. 28, Sheer and Mitobell ; found -thenf in
Fifth street, near the corner; told them to come ;
I had to gp for them the second time ; then they
came; there had been noshot fired when I left;
when Icame back the first time, I heard some
shooting; didnot see any, but saw smoke; on the
mond time, I maw. a man coming. out with the
p dice ; he was bleeding; oncoming into the house,
I saw Eiehele was shot, and assfeted him as welt as
I could ; that is all I can say; I only saw one
man have a pistol when Mrs. E. had one; I think
it was a pistol ; won't be certain ; I can't recog-
nise any of those men; they look quite different
from those I had seen [referring to the five pri-
soners in the dock.]

Cross.examined.—lcan't say how long the men
were in the house before I went for the police ;
Mr. E. gave them beer; I can't tell whether they
paid for it or not; everything was quiet;. when I
went for the police there was no disturbance, only
loud talking in the house; I ran fast for a half
square for the police- I returned immediately;
when returned first, heard shooting; did not go
in; can't tell whether I heard shots ones or twice ;
before I went for police Mrs. E. took the pistol
from near the looking-glass ; I can't say what she
did with it; she took hold ofit.

Mrs. Elehole recalled —We sent for the priest on
Saturday evening; myhusband requested it at the
same time; he came towards evening; immedi,
ateiy after ho was shot, my husband was brought
in theback room on a settee; he laid there an
hear; then brought him to the third story back
room ; he said he must die of that wound ; when
on the settee, on Saturday afternoon, he said he
knew he would have to die; he said so from the
first moments that he would die of that wound.

By the Court.—.lle continued to say so until/on
Saturday we sent for the priest; after he was there,
he requested then that the alderman should be sent
for • the priest wee there from eight to nineo'clock ; the alderman came about ten o'clock.

Lieut. Fuller was here brought into the court
room.

Witness remembers bins ; I don't know whether
that is the officer or not; I saw him take a bullet
out or the wall; I can't recollect whether he
brought one of the men or not; a man was brought
by au officer ; my husband saw a man brought by
an officer; they said his name was Price; was
there when the alderman came; ho was after the
priest; I saw him administer an oath to my hus-
band ; ho wrote down whet myhusband said; I
didnot read what he wrote ; he wrote it in Eng-
lish ; he did not readiit tome, nor was I in the
room at the time it was translated ; I don't know
whether myhusband signed the paper or not; I
did not see him do it; my husband said that that
man who was brought before his bed by theoriser
was the man whoshot him; it was the man who
was called Price.

Cross-examined.—Myhusband remained not two
minutes after he was shot in thebar-rootn ; assoonas
I laid him on the settee, and ho saw the blood, he
said he would have to die ; after ho saw the blood
he said this; he said every day the wound was
mortal •, I was speaking about it every day •, he
complained to me of it; ho sometimes told me
" maybe I may get better," when he was not in
so much pain; ho did not toll mo so, but others
did, I should nay; Ihad no hopes of him from the
first moment; he never told me so ; I had no talk
with him of his recovery ; he asked me if I thought
1w would never recover; I told him I bad no
hopes myself; I told him he would not recover •, be
said, " do you believe that ?" I can't say how
oftenhe asked ;" he spoke so every day ; I told him
" John, you can't repovor ;" I can't recollect all
that was said ; I assisted him, and saw every day
that he was getting worse and worse ; the doctor
would not perform any operation, because be was
getting weaker and weaker ; whenever I came in
his room and asked him how he was, he said he
was worse ant worse; can't recollect the time
when he said Price was the man who shot him ; at
the time ho was brought he said he never would
recover; he was bleeding very much and was
weak ; Prioe was brought in on Monday eve-
ning ; my husband did not sleep for five
days; at the time Price was brought I sup-
posed he woo suffering; I don't know whether he
wan; ho appeared to, and wasbleeding very much;
I (mold not speak much with him, he was so weak ;
he was in no stupor; he turned round and looked
Priest in theface, it was not dark ; it wood o'clock;
this was the same evening he was shot ; not near
dark ; the room wee very light ; this was in the
back room; can't say the sun was shining In; it
has one large window curtain to it on the top'; it
was halfcovered, but the bottom was clear; when
Price was brought in ; Ican't say how myhusband
laid; I saw him raise hie head and look at Price;
he turned his head, and not his body ; he lifted his
head; the Man stood on the side of the bed; the
officer asked ifhe know that man ; he said " yes ;"
I can't say if he spoke in English or German ; the
efficer,asked first and others spoke to myhusband ;
I hoard my husband ray, in German, "that is the
man whe shot me:" Iknow the other did not ask
in German; it was so long ago I can't recollect
every word but my husband said "that is the
man who shot me;' can't say whether he an-
swered "yes," or said " that is the man who shot
me ;"-I can't say who all were there; he talked to
John Tussig ; he is gone away ; he did not tell him
he thorght he would get well.

Lieutenant Fuller sworn.—l wee at the station-
house when I first heard of this shooting ; I went
down to the place; the station is in Christian
street below Tenth; I examined the premises ; on
the south side of the wall there were some three or
four bullet idiots; I took charge of the bullets;
they Were dugout of the wall back of the bar; I
did not examine the other walls; I saw Elehele on
a settee in the back 'room in the afternoon from
three to five o'clock ; I conversed with him ; he
described themath ho shothim as a man with a
light coat; adme -oho said Price ; herecognised the
name; I sent Officer Shear after him ; I saw him
at the fstation-house; he bad lon a light coat first
time I saw him; looked him up, and Alderman
Tittermary Committed him • Shear brought him to
Plehele'ahouse ; I wont in and Mattel° recognised
Wm; ha. wits Attattsi hirtt to teel et

him, to bo positive as to whether this was the man
whoallot him; he replied to me, in broken Eng-
lish, "heis the man ;"he told me ho thought he
was dying; I went for a physician; when I got
beak a Germanphysiolan was there; I told him to
be positive, that it was a serious ease; Eioholo
said he knew he was dying; he said " yes, that la
the man who shot me;" he said he was dying
when I asked him to be positive ; I saw all these
parties in the station house; Prieo only had a light
°oat on.

Cross-examined.—The arrest woe made oetween
three and five o'olook ; Price was taken to the
station-hones; I can't say at what time; ho was
looked upsome halfhour; wasat 6 o'clock ;
this was before the roll-call; . before this ho was
taken to Eiohelo's; Shear took him; I was there;
some fifty were in theroom • asked some to go in ;
when Price was taken in ?here ware some twenty
there; the room is fourteen by thirteen; it con-
tained a bed and trunks; Price asked him if he
knew him; this was after I had asked Eioholo ; I
did not tell Elohele I had brought tho man with
the light Coat; ho was too weak to sit up ; he said
"that is the man what shot me;" Price told him
he was mistaken; Price had a drab coat on, not a
dark brown; Eichelo recognised Price; I don't

'know whether from features or not; the deceased
was lying down, with two pillows under his head;
he moved hie head, rolling it backwards and for-
wards; can't say he was en his back; I misted
him a little ; he just turned his eyeson Price and
closed them ; his eyeswere closed when he gave
his answer; he was feeble; ho was conscious; I
did not see Gheegan in the station-house; Carr and
Gate were admitted to bail ; Ghooganwas arrested
before the inquest, Ithink; I asked Eichele at the
time Price was there about the othere; he said ho
know nothing of the others; the conversation was
not in German; he replied in broken English.

To the Court.—l was not present when the alder-
man was there; Eichele opened his eyes and look-
ed at Price ; hpanswered the question and closed
them again; he did not make anyreply to Price;
on account of the charge, and as I knew the men,
I told him to be positive; there wore some females
in theroom; all the people were around the bed ;
Price leaped on the bed, and the man's face was
opposite to him; the room has light enough to re•
cognise anyone; did not notice the coiling; the
people were all crowded around the bed, but did
not obstruct the light.

Mary Ann Langheimor sworn.—l live at No.
1703 Morris street; I keep a beer-house ; I know
these men ; know their names—Gheegan, Carr,
Price, Hate, and Alexander; I saw them in my
house the day Eichele was shot; Price was there ;
seven of them were in company; did not see any
weapons; they all went from my house to Mrs.
Elohole's ; saw them go in; all wont in; I know
these five men well; I went into my house; woo
.there not five minutes when I board shots, and
went right down; saw Mr. Eichele on the floor;
two men helped him up; the crowd was clearing
out and running down Morris street and up Fourth
street.

Cross-examined.—l live at Fifth and Morris
streets; keep a public house; I have no lady
boarders; have one daughter home, and two little
obildren ; my house has no yard in front; it fronts
on Fifth street ; I know thornall—(referring to the
prisoners;) Oheegan, I guess, is the ono with a
moustache; know the faces; the fourth one is
Price ; that fellow with red hair is Carr ; Rats is
the first to theright; Alexander is talking to the
child ; often BOOR them ; the evening before, Carr
was at my house; Gheogan, too ; ho stole a bottle
out of my house.

Francis Zimmerman sworn —I lived, at the
time, at 908 Morris street; at the time of the
shooting I was at my houso ; when I heard it, I
went to the front door ; I saw many persons in
front of Eiehete's ; saw a man with a lame foot
coma out bleeding; he went down Morris street,
and up Fourth; Ithen went into Eichole's, and
saw him setting on a chair; he says, "Francis,
I'm shot, can't you help me?" ho became faint;
I picked him up, and fixed him on the settee; I
was present when the doctor woo there; don't
know what he said ; I heard only the doctor give
orders to send for an alderman; ho did not say
why; he nays, "I can't recover, I will have to
die of these wounds ;" I beard conversation be-
tween Eichele and the alderman; ho said to the
alderman that he had to die; the alderman said,you think that you will have to die of this wound ;
Riohcle said, "yes, I do;" the alderman then
asked, "do you know who shot you?" ho says,
"Yes, Iknow it was Price; the alderman says,
" aro you certain you know the man ?" he said,
again, " Tee, I know it was Price." •

Cross-examined.—This was on Saturday, in the
evening about 10 o'clock ; I can't say bow many
were 'present; not 20; about 10; the alderman
spoke English, but Tussig noted as interpreter; the
alderman put what he said in writing; he rend it
to Eichele; I heard the translation of it; Eichele
signed it; I don't remember the whole contents,
but the substance I have related; he was sworn
before he signed it ; Eichele was sittingin the bar-
room in a chair; I assisted him to the back room.

Recalled.—l had a conversation about this case
this morning, with some of the witnesses, and oth•
are too; my statement was not written down; I
talked with Mrs. Eichele, a man, and one of the
police; I spoke with Mr. Remak, and ho wrote
down what Isaid ; I forgot to say this before; no-
thing was said to me of what had been sworn to
here.

Dr. Sobanning sworn.—l know Mrs. Baumgard-
nor ; I am her physician; she is sick of inflamma-
tion of bowels; it is not safe tohring her to court.

Mr. Mayhew sworn.--I wont for Mrs. Daum.
gardnerto bring her to court; I caw that alto was
sink—too sick to coma up.

Mr. Joseph C. Tittermary sworn.—fify father's
name was Robert C. Tittermatv ; ho is dead ; died
on the 10th of October last; I have his papers,
&a. ; I found among thorn a paper, a dying decla-
ration, signed by Eichele: (the paper is produced
and passed to prisoners' counsel, who agree that It
may go in evidence ;) that is myfather's cortill-
sate and signature.

Croes•exnmtued.—l Lava heard my father arty
that the lieutenant did wrong in bringing the man
alone, or something to that effect.

(This question was objected to by the District
Attorney, and the above answer We ruled out by
the Court.]

Defence opened by Mr. L. R. Fletcher.
Horatio Morgan sworn—l have no particular

trade; on Easter Monday I was laying water-
pipe ; William Eats was in my employ that day
all day; quit work at six o'clock; I piado the
mark opposite his name.

Cross-examined.—There is a mark opposite his
name on the pay-roll; ho was there, because ho
was credited with the time ; I sweat' to it without
looking at my book, because it was the first day he
was at work ; en Tuesday he was there half a day;
not on IVednasday, Thursday, orFriday; if that
mark was not there I would not ho positive as to
his working; I would not be qualified as to the
mark, but would as to myown hand-writing.

' James Pollock sworn —On last Easter Monday I
worked at Eighth and Reed streets; Rats worked
alongside of meuntil six o'clock ; it was on the 25th
of the month.

James Wells sworn.—Know Hats; on Easter
Monday ho worked next to me ; •it was at Eighth
and Reed streets, I think ; be worked all day.

Mrs. Heck sworn.—l know Carr; resided before
April 29th at myhouse; he came there from Boston
on the 28th; Carr, his father and mother were at
my boom.

Gross-examined.—They came on the 28th, from
Boston; came to my door in scab; Mrs. Carr wrote
a letter to me.

David Ward sworn.—Know Katz slightly; know
Alexander ; I was borne on Easter Monday ; he was
home between five and six o'clock ; I live in Beck
street.

Charles S. Close sworn.—l know Hats; never
heard his character questionedfor peace and quiet;
known him from infancy; I am at present a city
surveyor.

Susan Matzsworn.—Willinm Hate, one of the
prisoners, is my son; his character is good forpeace and quiet; since his return frynn Havana,
which was on Tuesday before Easter, ho had not
been out at night after haltpast nine; ho helped
to support me and the

Andrew Preall sworn.—Know William Hats;
known him several years; know others who know
him; his character for peace and quiet I never
heard questioned.

Aaron Leidy sworn.—Know Hats; known him
for four years; knew ethers who is him ; his
character is good as far as I know; he was ad-
mitted to ball after the arrest; ho afterwards said
ho would give himself up ; I didnot take him in
custody; he told me if ho was wanted where to
Rend for him.

Peter Jacobs sworn.—Known Alexander since ho
NM a small boy; hit character for peace and quiet
is good; ho lived with me; I don't remember
how he looked on April 20th last.

David Ward sworn.—Known Alexander shies he
was a small boy • character is good for peace and
quiet; on April 29th ho had no moustache.

ThomasAshbrook affirmed.—Known Carr five
or six years; his character for pence and quiet I
have never heard called in question; / always
considered him as a good boy.

Jane Heck sworn.—Known Carr about seven
years; lived neighbors; his character is very
good; neverhoard anything against him ; ho re-
turned from Boston, Thursday, April 29th; he re-
trained at our house that day.

Capt Mansfield, sworn.—l saw Oheegan after the
shooting; he was shot in the forehead ; I put my
band on his scalp and felt three shot ; the pieces
I saw were twice as large as the piece shown ; I
did not see them taken from his head ; this is thecap shown me; the shot went through the front of
the sap into his bead; ho had no haig on his face
at that time.

Cross-examined.—l never counted the shot helms
in the nap.

Re.examined.—lie was very badly hurt and did
not care to talk; his head was boned up.

Cross-examined —To the beet of soy knowledge
thin cap in In the name condition as it was then ;

never saw this piece of lead before; I can't tell
whether it was ever a shot or not.

Wright Themley sworn.—Know John Carr;
known him three years; neverknow anything but
he was a quiet, peaceable young man.

Officer Russell sworn.—Known Hats about six
years; never heard his character called in quire.
tion ; helm a quiet and peneeribl a young man.

Goo. Wallington sworn.—On the 20th of April I
wan in Morris street near Fifth ; went with all of
the prisoners ; got some bear; saw two Germans In
there; Carr had a cigar; one of the Germans
snatched it out of his hand and threw it on thefloor;
he was not in the house when we went in ; came in
after • Carr caught him by the collar; Gheegan
tried 'to part them ; the German got a pistol and
shot Gheegan.

Croes.examined.—Don't know the man's name
that shot Gheegan ; Ithink he got a pistol behind
the Ls?; sure I did not eee any other pistols;
when I got two or three pavements off, hoard
more shots fired; left those five in there, two per-

I mane, and a woman; I had a pony beer; believe
Prim) treated ; he Palled for beer ; drank mine;
can't say whether the rest drank or throw it on the
floor ; got no ;rigor ; Carr got ono from the woman;
can't say if any one paid, or offered to ; can't say
where the man got the pistol ; saw him level it ;
that was thefirst Isaw; he had been struck ; Carr
caught him; Gheegan jumped in between; I saw.
him go behind the bar and shoot from behind it'
thank it was either a revolver or double-barreled
can't iray more accurate: it had more than one
barrel; awns al long as the general run of pistols,
perhaps as long as that one, [pistol shown ;J the
one he had was something like that ; saw it before
hefired ; Gheegan was four or five yards from the
bar when he was shot; I went out ; eaw noofficers;
saw couple of women; I went down Morris to
Fourth, and down Fourth ; told no one Gheegan
was shot ; they were not companions ; can't say
who I told; just walked.away ; I have been sen-
tenced to two yearsin prison, having recently boon
convicted in this court,

Mr. Mansfield recalled.—Clheeghan is the ono
who le lame; he was shot ; noothers are lame.

Defendant'scounsel offer to put the dying decla-
rations in evidence, accompanied by the explana-
tions of the alderman, -who is now dead, but over.
ruled.

Mr. Mann offers the declarations alone, but Is
not accepted by prisoner's counsel.

Theevidence on both sides hero closed, and the
ease was ably and eloquently argued by hit'.
Mann for the Commonwealth, and John Goforth,
Req., for the defence. Shortly before 7 o'clock
P. If, the court adjourned until this morning,
when Mr. Fletcher Will COneltlde the Case in be-

,
halfof the Fleonere.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

WHEATLEY ✓!6 CLARKE'S ARM-HEALY= THEATER.
Arch street. above Sixth.--" Everybody's Friend"—
.Peter Wilkins."

WAGNUT-STRERT TRILMS, corner Walnut and
Ninth,—'• Lesbm."

NA.StoNAL THEATRE, N:irelnitt Street, betv!inRIO*and Ninth.—Dan Rico Great dhow."The Magio
Ring.'•

ACADEMY OF I'm AETs• Chestnut street.—" Part
inna"—"The Martyrdom of John HUM &O."

SANDERSON'S EXHIBITION Eoo.Bo %TIMIS'S SORMHEII.
wealth Building. Chestnut aroet, above Bixth.—Thio-
don's Illinieum of Art.. .

MCDONOUGH'S GAIETIES, DIM SHOMIbelow Third.—
Entertainmento nightly.

TAMPLE of Woritosne, nt zr tth.emt oorner Tenth and
Oheatautetreete.--Signor _

DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGnATION ON eIIESTNOT
STREET—EXTENSIVE Loss.—Yesterday morning,
a few minutes after three o'clock, flames were die-
covered bursting from the roar portion of the per-
fumery and fanoy-goods establishment of T. 11.
Peters A Co., No. 716 Chestnutstreet, opposite the
Masonic Hall. The front of the main building is
of brown stone, and four stories in height. Tho
first floor extended back to Bennett (late Morris)
street, a distance of ono hundred and fifty feet.
The centre of the first floor was lighted by means
of a skylight and above this paint there were two
distinctbuildings. The ono fronting on Chestnut
street we have already described. Tho other
building was at the rear, with its front upon Ben-
nett street. It was of brick, six stories in height,
and it was used throughout by Messrs. Peters A
Co. for the manufacture of perfumery, fancy
soaps, and cooraelier Thu structure was filled
with very combustible property, and even the
wood-work of the building was rendered more
combustible by the oils, (to., used in the menu-
factory.

Thefire originated in tho manufactory, and by
the time it was discovered the flames had spread
through the first three stories. The flames wore
first discovered by the watchman in the State
Rouse steeple, who notified the operator on duty
at the Central Station that there wits a fire in the
vicinity of Chestnut and Ninth streets, such being
the locality as aeon from the steeple. The fire-
alarm boxes and the bell were rung for Market
and Ninth streets, the nearest box to the supposed
lootility of thefire. The alarm should have been
for Eighth and Walnut, and the firemen were a
little disconcerted. The error was occasioned by
an optical delusion on the part of the watchman,
and not by the inefficiencyof the box at Eighth
and Walnut streets, as stated in the evening
papers

Boon after the discovery of the thrum; they had
extended entirely through the six-storied manu-
factory on the roar, and before thefiremen and
polio had time to save anything of importance
from the store of Messrs. Peters A Co., the fire
poured through it, driving the men out, and caus-
leg a body of flame to lick along the front of the
building from top to bottom. Nine or ten steam-
fire engines were got Into operation as sinfodily as
possible, and torrents of water were poured Into
the building, but the roaring flames continued to
rage until very little thet was combustible was
left in either the front orbask building. Thelat-
ter was completely gutted, no wood being left un-
consumed except some charred joists. The wood-
work in the front building was destroyed, though
not entirely consumed, and very few of the goods
in the structure escaped ruin. Messrs. Peters es-
timate their loss at from $50,000 to $6,000, which
is fully covered by insurance in all the prominent
companies in the city.

The second story was occupied by Robert J.
Park as a billiard-saloon. All his paraphernalia
was destroyed orrendered useless. MS loss is es-
timated at $1,200, which is also fully insured. Mr.
Park has been very unfortunate Almost every
building in which he has been located has been
destroyed by 6re, and this is the fourth time 129has met with such a misfortune.

In the tbirdstory an apartment was partitioned
off and occupied by William F. Jones, a painter.
Some of his pictures were carried out safely, but
others were spoiled by both fire and water. Tho
loss of Mr. Jones was not ascertained.

Mr. Edward Christman had some furniture tem-
porarily stored In the fourth story. This was all
destroyed. The Wee is estimated at $1,200. No
insurance. Inthe front part of this floor Messrs.
Peters & Co. had some goods which were not
reached by the flames.

Both the store and manufactory wore owned by
Mr. Joseph Napp. They were valued at from
815,000 to $20.000, but are damaged to the extent
of about $12,000. The property is fully insured.

No 713, adjoining on the west, were the eaten-
sive warerooms of Messrs. Warner, Minicoy, k
Merrill, manufaoturereof gas fixtures, Am. Their
stock was somewhat damaged by water, butsl,ooo,
it is thought, will cover their loss. Mr. Warner
was early upon the ground, and prohibited the
removal of many of the chandeliers, which fact
prevented Fortune loss, inasmuch as many of the
costly articles would have boon considerably da-
maged in being taken out hastily. This building
is owned by BULLS Durand, but there was no damage
to it.

No. 714, adjoining on the east, was occupied in
the basement and first floor by E. W. Darryl Sr,
Co., dealers in household furnishing goods. The
most of the fine cutlery was removed from tho pro-
mises, and the balance of the stock taken from tho
shelves, placed upon the counters, and covered
with water-proofcloths. The loss was very trifling,
and business will be resumed as soon as the store
can bo put in order.

The remaining portions of the building wore oc-
cupied by Charles De Silver, bookseller. His stook
suffered considerably.

The police arrangements were of a complete and
decisive character, and assisted materially the fire-
men in their arduous labors. Some eight or ten
steam engines were upon the ground, and in ope-
ration all the time the fire was burning, seine three
hours. Their sucoessf.l woad.% alone iirevonted
the spread of the flames, and a

trous conflagration. They werelocated all around
the neighborhood, and a sufficient number managed
the burning structures, the others turned their
attention to the protection of the surrounding pro-

rt always careful
l

after nine o'clock yesterday morning, and after the
fire bud been entirely subdued, pumping tho water
out of the collars.

Fire MarshalBlackburn repaired to the spot of
the conflagration shortly after the tire broke out,
and entered upon the examination of the canoes.
The origin of the flames is unknown. They first
made their appearance in the third story of the
factory, inclose proximity to the flue; aro supposed
to have been smouldering for some time. In ever y
room there was a stove, with pipes connectinwith
this flue. There was also a boiler in the collar of
the building.

The total loss by the conflagration, when folly
appraised, wilt doubtless reach $75,000, all of
Which, except about $2,000, is covered by in-
-8111111:100.- -

Peters it Co 's stock was insured in the following
owe in the offices enumerated below :

.11opal lneuraoeri C0.57.5001Fam0 Insurance Co.e2 60U
Commonwealth do. 7400 F.nterpriso do. 2MO
Jefferaon do. 5000 !Etna, Hartford, do. 2.500
Franklin do. 6,000 Arctic. N. Y., do. 3 000
Reliance do. 5 Otali Itumboldt do. 2,500
Eatlitable do. 10M ---

R ring Gordan do. 5(0001 Total
Northern ofLondon. 5,000.

AID FOR TILE LAWRENCE SUFFEREIIB.
lifeEara. J. (I-. Illaxwoll k. Son have contributed to
the Lawrence fund $lOO, in behalfof the operatives
employed at their ladies' trimming factory, Ele-
venth and Chestnut streets.

The workmen employed at the gas46ttlng manu-
factory of Warner, Mickey, ti Merrill, of this city,
have voluntarily raised $lOO, by contributions
among their own number, for the relief of the suf-
ferers. This noble example is worthy of imitation
byothers. The subscription is opened atKinsley's
express office, No. :Mt Chestnut street.

On Monday the employees in the gas•moter ma.
nufactory of Code, Hopper, hiGratz, of this city,
enclosed $ll5 to the Mayor, subscribed among
themselves, with a request that the amount might
bo forwarded to the Mayor of Lawrence, for the
aid of the sufferere,by the recent fall of the Pem-
berton Mills. Tho money was forwarded by the
Mayor.

An agent of Hinsley's express waited on the
Mayor yesterday, and nfferod to transmit, free,
anything to Lawrence for the benefit of the suffer•
ere, holding themselves responsible fur safe deli-
very at the destination, with personal attention
along the route.

A Uvtos MEETlNG.—Pursuant to tile fol-
lowing mysterious and Indefinite call which ap-
peared in yesterday's Press, a mooting of citizens
wan hold lest evening : . .
"THE UNION FOREVER.—The (Miscue of Phda-

delphia opposedto onctional parting mid sectional agi-
tation, who ere in favor of the Prerervetion of the
Union, and the e,•forcement of all the Laws of the
land, are Invited to meet nt the County Court
thin (Tuesday 1 evening, Jen. IT, et 7); o'clock, to form
Union Club. MANY."

The wore about forty gentlemen present, many
of whom were delegates to a Convention of the
People's Party for revising the rules, that adjourn-
ed previous to the hour of meeting. Mr. Wm. Y.
Loader milled the meeting to order, and atated
that, ns a project was on foot for the purpose of in-
augurating a very extensive movement looking to
the same object, the present scooting would ad-
journ to meet at the cell of those having charge of
the new movement. The motion was carried, and
the company separated.

STATUE OF FRANI:LIN.— TIIO statue of
Franklin was elevated to its position in front of
the Franklin market-house, on Tenth street, yes-
terday, nt noon. The merits of this statue have
been elaborately described in the columns of this
paper, and we need make no further reference to
It at present. It presents a very striking appear-
armo in its new position, and will he an ornament
to the handsome edifice it is intended to adorn.
The work of raising it to the niche was accom-
plished without any difficulty.

DIVIDEND OF THE FIRE ASSOCIATION.-At a
meeting of the Fire Association, hold on Monday
evening, a dividend of $738 03 was declared to
each of the forty-nine companies of the Depart-
ment comprising the organisation, payable on and
after tho Bth of February. This is the largest di-
vidend over declared by the association. Tho post
year boa boon an exceedingly prosperous one for
the association, the total amount of losses having
only been $3,013 OS.

lionliEßY.—A young woman mimed Mary
Book was arrested yesterday by the detective po-
lice on the charge of stealing a purse of seventy-
three dollars and some clothing from the dwelling
of James Robb, Esq., on Race street near Eighth.
Shecalled at the house of Mr. Robb on pretence of
payinga visit, and breaking open a bureau took
the money and apparel. She was committed.

RUN AWAY.—Thero was a great excitement
yesterday morning in the vicinity of Sixth and
Arsh streets, occasioned by a horse, attached to a
cart, running off. The animal woe stopped in its
mail career by running into a butcher wagon and
overturning it.

NEWSPAPER REMOVAb.—TIIO 0111CC Of 1.110
Evening Journal will be removed to-day to its
new quarters, northwest corner of Chestnut and
Third streets.
MIDIEII3IPROVED PERISCOPIC Str.ciAcmta are a
great invention in the Science of Optics, and persons
with impaired Eyesight are correetly suited with them
by M. J. FRANKLIN, Optician,

No 111 South Fourthstreet below Chestnut.
COSTLY WINE.—The King of Wurtemberg, on a

kite occasion, opened a bottle of wine which wee two
hundred and tiny years old. Reckoning the cost and
compound interest, a single drop cost 3212. The King,
it is said,drank, as a aentiment, the health of "all good
schnoiders, particularly those capable ofgetting up such
splendid garments se aro made at the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Rocklull k Wilson, Nos. 003 and OS
Chestnut street, above Sixth, Philadelphia."

SCENES IN AND OUT OF CO:1011E88.-0On ex-
changes come to us teeming with excited comments on
the wild scenes enacted in the National House of
Revosentativea, Etna a variety of suggeollotoiaro made
in regard to the mostavailable remedial agenta to an-
Ply. With due deference to the sagacious statesmen
who(muse all this exeitement, we would point them to
the world outside of " Congress," where everything
goes smoothly along no bickeringi or Contention, but
perfect peace and harmony pervade the masses of the
People, who will continue to purrue the even tenor of
then way. despite their vain vaporings, and, as hereto-
fore, wear the graceful and seenonable fallen of Um-

Stokes, Au. twi Chestnut afoot,

ARRIVALS AT THE'PRINCIPAL HOTELS,
lIPTO TWELVE O'CLOCK LAST NIGHT

GIRARD ROUSE—Chestnut et., below Ninth.
0 El Mays k la, La Jan A Mosley, Roston
D M Boyd, Phil& I' MoEy(?). Lancaster
C W Small, Si Louie JonT O'llahnon, St LouisRBuchman, Cincinnati 1. Papnenheimer, On, 0
A Jenks Aurora, 11l II Cohen, Charleston
H Remington ecail, P River Win Rover, StLouis
N P Monroe, Belfast Me W H Conner h le, Me
W A Robinson ?r, vil, Troy Miss Robinson & sis, Prov
A Rindokopf, N Y J S Booz, N Y
J W Dempsey & la, N Y 1 Eckert, Pa
Miss 'Eckert, Pit Mr Gray, Del
Louis Maokall,D C J Palmer & In. 14L1
Thos. 3 Keating, Ald 3 B Brown Pad
Miss Carrie Coates, Pa Miss L A Webster, ;ltd
Jos 8 Hedges, Wilm, Del E L Mallory. England
W II Ibuley. Boston litre Moore, Boston
Col J D Osborne. Louisville Wm V Kay, Oh,0,,,e0
Jos B McMinn PhDs, Wm Maher, Blairsvillo
Israel Painter, Pa Jos K Molllionuy, Jr, N Y.
Emile TLasrave.N Y A 0 Wyly, Ga
T Scott Stewart, Pa Mrs Tans, N Y
Geo D Whitaker, Nil 3 W Grove, Danvillo
John Melly, Lebanon I W Chapman, I, Haven
R JGodwin, N Y Win Day k la, N Y
N Hastings, Brooklyn C AI Dennison. N Y
8 E Seymour. N Y 1) W Lee, N Y
D Roberts, indianatiolts 14Hetzelsosser, Indiana
JII Morrm &la,N Y jw Dull & In, NY
S8 Fisher, 111r Jas Morrison. Jr. N Y
l'it Isolor, N Y Henry G 8011. N Y
.1 WDitrck, N Y C Mummer. N Y
L D Atwater, N V' D ft Gray, Col»mlina, 0
Jas 0 Willett, N V A G Brown, St Louis
Hon IiWalbridge, N V' .1 Greenbuim. N Y
W 1-1 Ryan, Bolt Au. G 8,1101, N V'
3 C Acliialin,Wheeling II Ridsoly_& 'a, Del
W A N tnnlev. Balt M re C B Williams. Bolt
C Wakefieldk la, Roston W 8 Tower, Brooklyn
II S Tower, Elmira, N I"

MERCHANTS' HOTEL—Fourth street. below Arch.
lI'S Canard.Potts,lle B 'Nether*ll, Bethlehem

B Price, Mauch Chunk A C Silverman, Pitteburg
Hon IP Firmlhertri• Ennton C Coleman.Soinerset• Pa
Miss 13J &reiteigh, Pa Miss I, C Strobe's!, I'a
Bhe'll. Pa 'l' I nieces. New York
O M 9tiltmnn, R 1 J Mr Fuller. Calassiiqun
B F Ruff, Julien. /11 Mr E•elielbersur• Cm. o
J W Bloc, Charleston, S B Wilke rre
.1 Irvin. Pa Hon Asa Packer, H Chunk

P Selman. Hazleton It A Neal, Southington
ES Howell, San Francisco

JONES! HOTEL—Chestnut st.,botow Seventh.
DrLetterman, USA J Nartehorn, Poston
it Holmes. Philn II F Armors, Pa
B Jones. Rutland, Vt A Attnnl. Conn
Oen Warren. NJ Inn ABliriver, Balt
P F Winebrenner, Hanover W McConkey. Pa
J no Hancock. Pa Inc, Maroon, N J
W Bands, N J N Po.. Balt
ER Wilson. Cm, Ohio IA Harrison, Balt
H Owen, N V A D Fowler, Newark, N J

.T 0 Ives. Buffalo \V B rohnson. N Havenw ri West. N V W B Cud. NY
W Peters, Bait P Joyce, NJ

BT. LOUIS HOTHL—Chestnut at., Mr. Thud.
C 11 Smith. Del David A Bowman. N J
.1 II Crimpfield, New Ark J 11 Arnort & M. Va
John W ;Moll. Coon C S Merriam. N York
J Hornet. Toledo. Ohio P Leernngo. N York
D Valentine, Auburn N Fox. N York
B Palmer, 'Boston Theo Stein, N York
V Willis,N York Wm S s mitli. N York
F Barratow. N J II G Wells, N Adams
H Arnold, N Adams H Schheper, N If
G Parker, Va J Ilos+on. Balt
C B Whitmore. Mass John Jordan, Bucks co
O W Cross, Philp. Jos N Arnest, Va

AMERICAN HOTEL—Chestnut at., above Fifth,
lien W Hobbs, Alban)" WPotheme, Mt 110Ily
W White 11 Maxwell. Aspinwall
H 11 Cross. Port Gibson S Cook, St Louis
T B Hindson k I. Pa 11 F Cook. Pittsburg
Inn Torry, N V J7.1 Ridgway. Pottsville
W V Penneparker, Pa .1 C Benson, N J
J Ronshaw, N Y 11 T Rollme N Y
If 11 Fiddeman. Del Mrs Potter. Del
E Thompson. Danbury V II Blsolonton, Mass
M Hubbard, N y .1 Brown. Ald
.1 H Thomson. Vn It L Westorvilto, N
1, 11&la, Aims F A Curtis, Del
W Curtis:1)1ot Chas 11 Eugor, Mans

FOUNTAIN HOTEL—Second greet, Owe Market.
JWench Florence, NJ John L Viatt, N J
Chas R Mount, N J .1 .1, Smith, Dover, Oct
JW May. Md Edw Moore, Va
P Evans, Trenton. NJ RD titatson, Trenton, N J
Thos Walker, St Louis

STATES UNION HOTEL—lilarket st., above Sixth.
S0 MTN. Williamsport D H Culbertson.ea dish)
O W Somers. Trenton, N J E Batollehltir, N
8 Stevenson. Miffiintown M Gable, Martell:l
W 8 Boyd. Yorke° • John F Strickler. York co
H A hlartin• Columbia W H MoConkePa
J Met:Ann, Hnnov Falla,NY AL Hitches, Wy.Chester
8 G Orone, Harrisburg,Jscob Hoirmon• Ht /An),

Scatty. St I,ouisJ Shannosay, IlanoVer, Pa
J Ii Deacon, N Y
COMMERCIAL HOTEL—Sixth et.. above Chestnut
.T F Taylor. Fairview. Po, E U Malloy. Conn
I. p Malloy, Conn Geo Troe. Conn
Mrs Leopold,Berke on 0 Hall,, la. Pa
I. Peal. Chester on M Pennock & In. Del
Wm Wolinrton. W Chost'r Geo It Clarke Pottstown

P Crosby. Pottstown Jon Ilmst cad:Pottstown
Con Callahan & lit, Pa Mies Callahan, Pa
Alfred Bunting.Dol on hi P DRVIS, Sell co
W T Richards, Schyl en

NATIONAL HOTEL—Racestreet. above Third.
R Gilbert, Millersburg H R Henry, Pittsburg.

S V Rhoads, Allentown R T Johnson, Wilat, Bel
P 8 Ifigginajleading Oro Corner. Baitr•nngars. halt Cant W • lexander,W TB Rhoads, Pa Jae Van Dyke k la, Pa
I) Beckley, Pa

THE UNION HOTEL—Arch street. Above Tiara
0 Wormsn,PrenclieniN J II G till. Newark, Ni

C cnidin, Port Clinton I nom Gsits. Chin:ten. ... . ,

Oliver Rope Gwynedd Win B Blinfror. Pottsville
D K Brown. Danville W r; 'Brown, Danvtlln
R Kent, Gwynedd et C Vosmu,. Redfield, Me
K A &inborn, Redfield, 310 .1 fl Coyle, Cincinnati
BARLEY SHEAF :HOTEL—Second et.. below Vine
H B Tailor, W D limes, Torlorovillo
Philip Frotz. Do) leotown .1 C Weeie],New Hope

N Miles, Dnvisoillo Jos Romer Burks ro
Deo Flowers. Attleboro the Newbold. A Weborn
lobe Scully, Bucks co C Wntheroll, Bucks oo
Beni Doss, Bucks co Simi! Holcomb, Bucks co••

K Roeder. I'n Thom Ent, Immbortolle
7n. I'ntersnn. N !Amnon Wm Cnrr,
W H Ehno.Lehigh V ILK .18 snstlimo. Bucks co
71 C WO, Stroinfshorg I llninilton, Bork,. no
'rhos I, Lau.l3tioks co AV II Norton, Rending
Snml Bose, Buckingham Jon Gray, Eioliisbury
W NV Gray, Va
MOUNT VERNON HOTEir—Seennli tit., above Arch,
D tP C ffrodlnunt, Dal Rnht Priena, N
A Callen. Wa)nn nn w onnln, Port Depnait

Frnnks, Bnatnn W
147,-*Virtinemrk, NJ ItA tonem,N

John Loe, N J N B Wdhnlre h la. Wash
R Motents. sKalgh J W Thompson, N
Frank Smith, N Y

MERCHANTS' HOUSE—Third it.. shove Cilloabjll
H B Seidel'. Pe Jacob Hunt. Pn
W Zunnierninn, !Amnon MN; Leutmoh. Pit
.T Baton. Lehigh (inn W H Young. Al'entown
Jon Fry. Bethlehem B B Huolonnn. Newtown
!RIM Mcßona. Rendinn B N Dnutlen, Minersvillo
0 Jewett, Montg co. Ha J filiellenberger. Lebanon

BLACK BEAR HOTEL—Third et., Above
II Bray. Ald ton 11 Thowno, Ppper Dublin
MLeindin,Pimrtct C Finney.
W Bnrner, l'ennthurg II Knebler. Aerfnd
.1 M rennebure V M Buckman, Fox Chase
Mra Buckman Fox Ci13150 ino Knp_p. Humty town

W Fooriva, Peal K Fade. Pa
R Ronde rh Berry n Clements, Pa
Thom BI e,pucka CO H ilibechman, Lebanon

EAGLE HOTEL—Third street, Above Race
W IlanielP. Pothwillo .1 P Francis. N J

EJ Wackerhngen.Pl Y Joel Rwmte.
& h. Philn 8 RonAld, Pink

T Sinison, N Y II II Eilix A. In, r&
C Parker. Enatnn

BALD BAN LEIIIOTEL—Third it,, Ooze C311(1%1111

.1 II Rand, Qunkerlown 11 I, Thomas, I'hda
Geo Levan. Lancostor co John Stoner, Bo

B Braining. Norristown Le a Simon, Alletdown
VI N Kover, Kutztown

IMPORTATIONS

(Reported for The Presei
CllAßLESTON—Steamship Kovetone State, Marieli•

man-617 hales cotton order; 49 dot & Co; 3;2
tea rice J Palmer Pc Co; Indo order; TS do Cochran A-
llman; 75 do Small & Chandler; :129 lia-k• rine flour T

& Co; 52 bides domestics Slay & McDevitt; 65 do A
Whilden & Ron; do Brown, Bid & Co; 2 page mdse
James T Latta: flecks fruit It ft Reed & Co: 3 Oct
olden Oen If Smith h Co; I do .1 0 llopkine; 2do It(T

Reed; I dWi tt remploell; Ado Lane k Myer,: 3do P
Ford; I do 'lnward: I Om each to J It Idpptneott
Co. II Flandern, T 11 Petereon & Bro. I. D Fop, If NV
Brown. P A Mow.R Petternon & Co,F Bergner, Mine
TyIer,IIIIIICOTIICIIII6 & Baker,• 3 enlosNV (1 & Co; 2 plus
.1 II Dulles; I earrincoBrost & Bowl": 2 nkze (homer 3:

n 110:elon 14do Mould;2l do Engle & Wolfe; 4.3 do .1 &

Mitz;lsl3 do Dalluinr; 29 do Moone Y. Conine & Co.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In elertmehip Key Blotto State, front Chstlerton—W II

Gledhill, It Rodger., R Welsh. IV Collie, J W Stoy.
ID Lane, and ninein the 'teems.

MARINE INTELLMENCE.

BEE FOURTH PAGE

ARRIVED
U 8 mail steamship Ife>atonn Mato. hintslonnit, fj,

hours from Charleston, with indite and pasaange n toA
Heron, Jr. Onthe 16th, nt 7 A M, 15 mdse north of CAN.
Lookout. passed steamship Marion; at 8 A 51. passed
ntennialiip Florida; and at 9 A M., steamship State of
Georgia; all bound south.

CIA:ARBIL
Slue Clara Ann, Coombs, New Orleans, I) S Steinen

& Co.
Schr Julia Anus, Herding, Savennsh, DS Stetson& Co

BY TELEORAPII.
(Correspondence of The Press.)

VAN NA n. Jail 17.
Arrived,bark Jane Green, from Cape de Verdes.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Philadelphia.(new) Levy, hence. arrived

at Washington, DO. lath inst.
Steamship New York, Vito Santen. from Brennen had

Southampton, arrived at New York esterdat
Ship Coiner. Todd, from Mandl. Sept 21,arrived nt

New York yesterday.
Ship Lu Duoliesse D'Orleans, limox, sailed front Bal-

timore yesterday for Wett Coast of Smith America.
Bark Charlotte E Tay, Bodies, from Richmond ar-

rived ntRio de Janeiro previous to Bth ult.
Bark Columbia. Lemeke, from Bremen, arrived at

Baltimore yesterday.
Behr Ringgold, Crowell, hence, arrived at Now York

yesterday.Behr Nathaniel Lank, from Frederica, Del, lit New
York ”storilitv.Rehire D 11 Baldwin, Staples, Caroline Hall. Graham.
J 13 Alitchell. Morris. and J T Price, Durlano, front
Port Mahon, Del, at New York yesterday,

Nstv 01(1.11inn, .Tan. lib—Arrived, slops South Shore,
from Philadelplmt; ship Middlesend kirks Amanda
Spear and David I(unball., Irvin Boston' Ross.

rifrom Now York ; Maaltßartlett, from Rockland. The
brig Exeter for London. ham boon oiB/away miff LOWOJa,
and is a total 1, se. No lives wore loat.

Thr, ship Mutero. from New York fir Calais, was
burnt at Tabora on the lath. She is a total loss.

NEW 0111./iA:11, Jon. 17.—t,roved, skips John and
Albert, flout Boston ; Tarquin, front Montevideo;
Montgomery, sail hardy Glom, from Liverpool.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ONII PRIM CLOTHING OF TRH LATICSI

Synge, made in the hest manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling linose marked in

Plain Figuree. All goods made toorder warranted satis-
factory. Our ONE-PRICE System us strictly adhered
to, as we believe this tobe the only fair way of dealing
MI are thereby treated alike. JONES & CO.,

get MARKET Street.

GROVEiIt 41 BAKHieltr
CILIBIIATBD NOINV.HPS FAMILY ISZWINS-MAIIIINII

AT TIRDUCED ?HMS.

139 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.
N0.2 Sewing Maohinoe... ..•• • 5100
No.l Sawing Machines
The Family Sowing Machine, A ...• 79
The Family Sewing Machine.__........ 80

I. M. SINGER & CO.,
d23-9m No. 502 CHESTNUT Street.

SALAMANDER Flare-PROOP' SAM.—A very
largeamortment of SALAMANDERS for sale at reason•
able crioea, No, WI CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

&AS tt EVANS & WATSON

/TARR& BOUDOIR SEWING MAORINR.
IMPROVED DOUBI.E.THREAD

FIRST PREMIUM AT EVERY FAIR.
018-3 m Philot, Offioe.72o ARCH St. Agoras wanted

BATING FUND—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST
03MPANT.—Chnrteredby the Elate of rennyzlyania,

RULES.
1. Money is connived every day, and Inany amount,

large or small.
3. FIVE PEE CENT. interest In paid for money from

the day it is put in.
3. The money is always paid hook in 001.11 whenever

It Is called for, and without notice.
1. Money is received from Executors, Administrators,

guardians, and other Trustees, in large or email sumo,
to remaina long or short period.

6. The money reoelved from Depositors Is Invested in
Real Estate, Mortgagee, Ground Route, and other first-
elms securities. . .

a.lioe open every day—WALNUT (greet, aputhwes
SumThird OM, Philikdelo4. anis

THE PRESS-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1860.
ItlAlt111E1).

GEORGE-HARI-I NGTON.-On the IMIs met- by
Rev. J. C. Clay, Jofteph W. (Norge, Into of Ahlford.
Del., to Mies Rebecca Jane, daughter of James liar-
rington. of this city._ •

IiVERTED-FISHER.-On the 11111 inst.. by Reo..J.
Napier Ifuestsii, Mr. Elijah lineeteas Qicto Mies Millie R. Richer, of Rrlttgeton, .J.

BROMLEY-WENDRIOKfIOrt.-04. the ilth Inetitby
Rev. Daniel Claxton, ItJr. qoinas BrosuleY Mee1hRndel ptits.istitr,o2Pll;t4k l "lll lne-ltt. ;ti by Rev. John
J. MorreY , Mr. Joveph Young to Mho Sallie Fleming. •

WOLF-MOORE --On the lath tool. by Roy, Cieorge
Chandler, Mr.Rewire Wolf to Mica Adeline Moore. •

TUCKER-111001N8.-On the lull moat, by Rev. J.
1,. kloysonger. Mr. Joseph Is. Tucker to Mime Jane M.
Higgins].all of Philadelnhin.

IlfselPTON-IsItWKLIsEN.-On the 13th het., by
Rev. George W. Anderson, Mr. Lewis W. Hampton.
Jr., to Muse Kate Lowellen, both of Montgomery eounty,

BEYTAED —On Tuesday. Jtnuary 17th, in thin 37thyear of his ote.ltenr) Du Barry Boylard, son of Johnrear
Jr.. formerly of this city. now of Pews.

His friends ern invited toattend hie (morel. from his
Into residence. No. 1203 Brio, Arent, on Fritho, the
tutu mama, et 2 o'clock. To proceed toRonaltimon's
Cemetery. •

SANSON.—On Saturday mnrnins, 14th inst., Susanna
Albrisht. eldest daughter of John S.and Emma R. Ban-
non. in the kith year oilier age.

The relatives nod friends nro respectfully invited to
attend her funeral from the residence of her parents,
northtrnat rornernf Wrlie end Perkionten (bite Ann
and Powell) streets, Francisville, on Thursday Mt•

trod . q 1 2n'elook.• • .
IRVINN.—At Nashville, Tenm•on the morning of the

16th inst Charles A. If. Irvine. of this oily.
Hie male friends and those of the family are respect-

fully lIIVIte4 toattend lie funeral, front the residence
of him broth-r- in•law. Mr. Win. Struthers. sotiiheastcorner of Fifteenth street and Penn Square, on Thurs-
day morning. llin 19th Mat, ar IUo'clock. • •

PIELD.-00 Sunday. the bith Inst.. Margaret Field.
'1 he relatives and friends of the faintly are invited to

attend the funeral from her Into reaidenee. ReventeePth
and Tiogastreets, on Thursday morning.l9th instant.
at 10olelorik, Vll/

ANTI.—In Philadelphia, nn Rithirday. (ha 19th
inst.. Abraham Shantz. Jr..to the 47111 near of hie ire.

The relatives and friends of the deceasedare reepect•
fully invited toattend hie funeral. To nroneoll toPotts-
town, by Readmg Railroad, at o'clock, this tWednes-
de theylth inst... .•

WnLHERT.— On the ]nth inst., Margaret, eldest
&fighter of Frod'k Wolbert, Idsn.Funeralfrom her Into real& nee. N0.717 North Second
street, Out tWedneeday) afternoon. at 3 o'clock.

LOIVOSTRIMI —on the Hth mot.. Charles. son of
John 0. and Elizabeth H. Longed nth, aged 13 years and
6 ifiontlin.

Funeralfront thereeittenen of hie parents, Sprint HIS,
Unrinr Darin, thin (Wednesday) morning. at 10o'rlock.

SHWAnKE —On tint litth inst.. Mina Shwartko.daugh-
toy of John H. and Sarah Shwacke, aged 4 years and 3
months.

Funrrtl from the residence of her parents. N0.:407Wood et set. this IWednendav afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
MUI,I,IBON.—On the 16111 trot., Mrs. Caroline PI, wife

Mullinnn.
Funeral front the residence of her huohnnd. No. 2004

Colleee avenue. above Ridge road, this ( Wednesday )

morninc, at 10o'clock.
MOOSE.—On the 16th Mat., Merman Moore, aged .14

YnITPVITIS."-0n the 16thinnt., George P. Mevitia, aged
41t Pare 2 enthe end 2daye.

31i L ER.—On the 14th inst., Noreen lkohnlen, eon ofFrederick and Sophia Miller. in the 4th 3 nor of 1...ace.
Funeral from the renieence of lon parent.. No. 342Ptllwrn street. thin(Wedn.minv) morntnK.4tt 10o'rloek.
MoDKRMOTT.—On thy 16111 inst., Pee. John McDer-

mott, eon of Cornelius McDermott, of this city, inthe
Nib Yearof liut ann.

Solemn high mass will be celebrated in the Church of
St, Philip de Non tine (WedneAday ) morning, at 9

Intorment xt Cntliedrel Ce rr. • ,
91 c CM E.—On the lath met.. Susan McCoys.
Funeral from the residence of Mrs. ',definingle. Thir-

oenth street above Federal, One (Wednesday) after-
noon at o'clock.lIANEY.—On the lath inst., Mot. Elizabeth Honey,
'wail 41 Pm".

Funeral frntn the residence of her husband, Win.Honey. Germantown TIM'. below Nicotown lane, on
Thursday morning,nt o'clock.

BLACK ANI) PURPLE MOIJSSELINES.
—Just rbetved all-wool. Bann printed, black, andpurple :11ou.clitie Debunca.

Park gray mixed Mohair Debates, 1234cents.
Dark grar mixed MadonnaCloths, 25 •ta.
Black and white English Chintzea, 123 i els.
Plain black Encloili Chintzes, 12Neta,
Orrivand black English ukintzen. 121 i eta.Blank Alpacria,lB3.;,. 25 M, and S 7 eta.Black nail white dotted Delaine.lP,,.' eta.

BESSON & f3ON, Mourning Store,
dli 805 CfIESTNU'S Street.

ry"-AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEStockholders of the Consolidated Coat CouiPa-
or. held nt their °Pico in Philadelphia. on Januar) 16.IMO. the following gentlemen Were Emu]:mously elected
Directors, to serve the ensuing t ear

DIRECTOR,

John If. Brown, William 11. Merritt,
Chas. Parish, Hobert iimillr,
Edmund Deacon John Ely.

Ed. Wetherill.
At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Silo. 11. Brown

was chosen President, nod J. Henry Hisoyer,Seormary
and Treasurer. 1a13.3td 11W

rrr. A GENERAL MEF.TING OF THE
Fn.WIThr,DERS OF THE UNION CANAI,

COIL PANFwtrI be heldat Room No. 20, MERCHANTS'
ExclinroiE, tinted story ') on WEDNESDAY, the
25th instant, at 12 o'clock M.

John Welsh. John A. Brown.
W. A. Blanchard, J. V. Williamson,
F. M. Drexel, W. It. Haselline,
James Magee, W. Woodnutt.jald.dt23

Tr. SEVENTH ST. GEORGE BUILDINGAND LOAN SOCIETY.—An nil nurned meeting
will ho held on THURSDAY EVENING, 19th instant.
at T.t; o'clock. at Mr. WARD'S Hotel, CRESSY
Street.above Third. to receive subscriptions for stock.
The Constitution and 13y-Law, are ready for distribu-tion. The tends of this society are loaned on the stook
or on rent estate. Shares At, per innnth.

ADAM 11. DIETRICII, President.
JOHN YOLI(MAII. Secretary. JIGS 2t

CONTINENTAL HOTEL COMPANY.
--The annual questing of the corporator% of the

Continental Hotel Company, for the election of five
inanarera, boil the transaction of other business. will
be !told in the Parlors of this Hotel, on WEDNESDAY,
January 25. 1810, tit )2o'clock
inl7,lints J. SERGEANT PRICE. Ree'•.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OFTHE
St ekholdnra of TILE 19)(0.%1I NU CANAL the

follow:ale officersa- ere eleetntt for the ensuing year:
Pool:dent —BAhtlfEl., 'D. BODI NE.
Man:teem—Eduard Wetnnrill. John If. Brown,

Robert Smith, John Ely, Zli)3 Bennett, Wm. B. Roes.
jal7-3t

rrOFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY. PIiii.ADELP2IIA, 3 .7lnarY 14/ 18AL

NOTICh TO STOCK ROL h e Annum Meet-
ptilbruilersi of nay Celpomy.lll.ll hit 142212aem -g.vgAhmazt3d-NI-stitmn, RAW..

The Annual Election for Directors will lie hold on
:MONDAY, the sth day of htitroh, Ik4O. nt the 011ice of
the Company, 214 mouth TIII a I) tilmet.

EDMUND SMITH, Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION FOR1—Tr THE DEAF AND DLIMIL—The annual meet-
ing of the Coutributoi• to the P0111)11) Mullit Institution
for the Deaf and Dumb, will be held on NYEDN E3DAY
next, et 4 o'cskiiik P. AL. at the Institution, corner of
BROAD and PlNEBtreets.

The Annual Report of the !loud of Directors will be
submitted and an election will be held for officers to
serve for the ellatilitg tear.

jell31 JAMES J. BAR CLAY. Secretory,

I REV. 11. GRATTAN GUINNESS
will mush in the Rev. Dr. Wype's Church,

Broad, below iipruce.'treat on NIONDAI ELP4 Eii-
DAY, end FRIDAY EVEN INOB, of this week. et 7%
o'clock. reeerVlllq the other °venom,of the week for
memoir private!, with inquirers inthe Loeture Room
of the Church. jenLitt*

irOFFICE OF THE RELIANCE MU-
Tuta. INSUHANOE COMPANY OF HULA-DELFRIA. Jo VARY 11, lout.

'rho Dirertore have this day deola.od a Dividend of
SIX rER et..NT. on the Capital trick of the Com-
WIRY,i on the Count-loves of - Printla outetanding, for. _

uo )ear endint Doenutber 31.t, 1859. without dedne-
on for State Tax. pn)nbinIn cub to the tnonthulders.n and arbor the 16th unit. . .• • • •
Also, it Dividend of FIFTEEN PER CENT., Pal a-

ble pro rota on the Capital ekick and Premium earned.
OM of the profile of the Company • for 00 year ATOMIC
Der('lliber 31st. PAII, for a loch Certificates of Profits.
bearing interest, will lie delivered to the htockholdere.
and 10the insured entitled to trrelVe the seine, under
the prof eons of the charter. on and alter the 16th inst.

Nu certiliexte tillbe 11/81101j for nor Jr" Bunt than ten
1101InTO. nor for any fractional part of one dollar. Sums
leas than toll dollars, met not less then Otte dollar. are
credited to the 'insured on the Isioks of the Compsny,
and If. within soy period of ten >ears, the said credits
amount to ton dollars, certificates therefor will he is-
sued.

,ertilleates of Profits are liable, fq ,,,IN with the
Capital Stook. for the lon,s and engwinent• of thecompany, and way Ire converted into Capital Stock at
0110 tune, at the option of thin holder.

vtl2-6t B. !d. fl INCHNIA N. Peore tars.

OFFICE OF THE RELIANCE MC-
INSURANCE COMPANY OF 111114A-

DELPIIIA.
Jontion lith,1040.

Tile annont IneptinK of the stoekhohleri of Vox cow,
tw0' ; 31T) N lr ,lA lYntleetl,Th.. 113:7„. 1 IRItKCAIt I' cent

No sot tlAt N '1
ot 12 &doe's M.. .

And on elrotios for Twenty Dwectors. to servo for the
envois:: >on r, snll hn !lola on romp tin) nt ho 11111110
place, halo ran 12 o'clock :M., and 2 o clerk NI.

13, M.
jal6-lowftfell SocretsrY•

i‘ci.--.... OFVIVI: OF TII I: UNION CANAL
COMPANY, liar. two.i.loA, .1/tn. le, WC

in Annual meeting of the slockholdcre of the Union
Count Company of Penner lemma n ill be held nt the of-
fice of the company. No. va Walnut Street. on Tung.laY.
rehruno 7111 nog,.at II o'clock A. Sr., at witchlime
an election for Oriente and managers will take place.

jale-inwftf7 0. THOMPSON, Secretary.

irrOFFICE PHILADELPHIA. AND
READING RAILROAD CohIPANY.

At Ike Annual ;Merlin, of the Stockholder+ Of the
Philadelphiaand Roiling Railroad Company. held Janu-
ary 9. I+3o. the following gentlemen were uniumnousli
elected Officers for lerld

P01,410V4T.
A. WHITNEY.
VIC? FRIODEIT•

.1. DU PTON SCEELE.
MANAGER,

J. 1111 P I'ON sTEELF:.
A. E. BORIK.
MIAS. 11l ACALEsTER.
\VAL SELLERS.
11011T, K I', •N.
CHAS. E. SMITH.

TR VAS, l•
BRA OFOR D.
1113C11PT ArtY.

WM. 11. AIcILIIENNEY.
Flv order. io.t

Into tin W. it. IIIoIIAIENNY. SeetelatYrr ~.,:ol,"riet:n
_

Fr ,oFr.i.Awmi:tOUN-
j TY PASSENGER RAILROAD COMPANY.—

The fifth 1001Alnient of FIVE DOLLARS per there on
the capital Etna of tins Company will I.c due mind pay-
able on Tit EtiDAV, the 97th day of Jattgaty. at tee
Wire of T. T. 11 'frearitrer. No 11l SORTIE
FOURTH Street. A. L. DONNA FFON.

jail! 0n27 Secretarg•

frref):ll7AV .1111'Nll ORANILNU ANNIJITII.B.• -
PIIILAI.LI`IIIA, .Mlllllll'l 2, WV.

The anneal treatingof the Htookholders of this Com-
Pan', will take place at their office, NI WALNUT St..
on MONDAY, itth mooted'. at 12 o'clock ht. and nt the
same time nn election will be held for thirteen three-
tors for tile ensuing 3 ear.
Inld9t• WILLIAM D. HILL, Actuary.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

DT OK ENS' LAST BOOK-AS WELL
AH o'l'llllll NEW ROOKS.

PUBLISHcl) AND FOR SALE THIS DAY.

THE PLANTER'S DAI'OIITER,
A Companion to the

CARO••LINE Plenter'a
EHNorNthernTZ

Bade,"
fLi. LEE

Pellvfl o:ll.try ',''.flairt ,oll. 10 Mlll. ANI H. firgrat toot.
or, Now York. munplote In IMO rolumen, paper cover.
Prlee 91 ; or, Yount! In ono volume, cloth, $1.25.

11
IDE HAUNTED 11011SE.

BY CHA k LEH DICKENS, (IW.)
Complete 111 two large octavo volume, large type.
Price 25 cents.

.
LOLA IMONTEZ'S LIFE, AND LECTUIV:Stos

LOVIL BEAUTIFUL WOMEN, .ste.
THE LECTPith S OF LOLA MONTEZ, including a

full and complete " Autobiography of her Life," writ-
ten by herself, as well an her celebrated and popular
Lectures on " floantibil Women," " oidingrry,"

• Wits and NVomen ot Pans," " Itiminnistm" " Comm
Aspect el boon." " Herodias of Hinton,' Ac., Ato.,
With a benutiftl Steel Portrait of 1.ola Montez. Com-
plete in two volume.. piper ens or. Priee One Dollar ;
or, holind InOle voltuno, cloth, tot .5125.

IV.
TIIE MAN IN 111,ACK%

By 0. P. It. JAMES, Ens.,
Author of" Nary of Burgundy," "Arrah Neil," Lord
Niontaistrin lace," "'Elie Cavalier," Ac., Ac. It to
the bent hook I,ol' VtllttCh lov James. Complete inone
lance only, in veluma. Price Fifty Cents.Theabove an• published and for sale TIM DAY, at

I', IL PETERSON A BROTIIERs,
jalB-3t No. Wit CIIESTNUT Street.

NICHOLSON,
S • Manufactitreyof

5111R7.1, LINEN and MARSEILLESHOSOMS AND COLLARS
A large and choice natiortinent, and w Niklq,
aya on hand,onto trllich I particularly Iloilo Dm at

lentioa toicee I and prompt-paring sionty 'TIME bur BM
S. 'lit, corner of SECOND and ARCH Stroota, Nolaeon!,

USTATE OF TUNIS Q. BARCROFT,
deer:mut Letter!, of Adtrometratlon to said Es-

tate having been grantedto the Imbeenher. all persons
indebted wilt 71onme make payment, and thohe having
elating prevm them ill 8176 A N I3A ItCßOrr,

Adm metrams, CO Buttonwoodparent, or to her at-
torney, H. C. THOMPSON.

jnla-wft tk't /tick street.

41113E11101i. AND COSTLY ARRANGE-
:VENTS 'or tnalonirtll 517.0 and pr,co Photographs

and Ambrot typea,at R EIMER'S Photographto Unitary
SECOND Host, above t; RI EN. It•

A SURE CURE FOR MALIGNANT
Scarlet Vover, NUM Nora Titront. RA D-

ponle4 POII [)E U. Prer.rod only by WILLI A M NAT-
I E TJINVAIT, 967 N. Sixtli Bacot. bold by J INKS ec

WIDEN, HO, 7ut istroet. janld e

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

GIRARD FIRE AND MARINE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY, No. 416 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia.

THIS COMPANY DOES ONLY 1 A FIRE INSURANGE BUSINESS.
STATEMENT OF IT CONDITION, RECEIPTS,AND IHRI3URSEMENTH, FOR THE YEARENDING DECEMBER 31st. RM.CA PIT 1., BRSI.OOO.SURELIDI AND HE,DIRITIEB. OVER 8300 000.ASSLTd UP THE. COMPANY, Deo. 31, 109,

CAflll ITEMS.Cash in 8ank...511.600 00Cash on hand, and la. hands orAgents..0 4M 3'.1Cash loaned on call, secured ..

collatetals...— —...• 18,3()0 00
OTHER SECURITIES, IM:113

_ .
Market Value.n Bonds and Mortgagee, well socured $1160300 00n 135nk Stocks . 10.397 oon Ground Rents -. 5.579 Id

ti City dues.. ... 2.800 00n Railroad Bonds . .. ..

n 211 shares Camdenand Amboy, Penna.,
and other R. Co.'sstook... 10,00000n 601 shares Nohuylkill and Lehigh Nair, Co .,
and caber Blocks, Bonds, and Billa Re .-ooivable .........

.............
..... 105,600 00

T0ta1................ ei311,853 53
Received for Firs Promin • •$87•99226Interestand Discount —. 7,523 39

Total DISBURSEMTENTB:.-- 895 '417 67
Paid onLoss account 311,967 0, 1Rein/uremia account 1,1913 33C,nmission "

........ . 6,993 39
" for Salaries 6.10 U IV
" on Dividend 12.264 46

Returned Premium account...... • 1,433 66Contributed tothe Fire Department of hila.
detploa, paid Taxes to the State of Penn-
arlynnin, Lieenaes in other State.. Office
rent, Postage, PrinAßting.lLlTl Stationery, "re . 11,621 311,1

All losses adjusted have been paid before maturity.
•Loases unadjusted, but reported...—.

.... 84,000 co
We have borrowed no nionoy.
We have no llotee or Acceptance' out.
•A small loin occurred in New York city, on the
orninc of Derember•29. The creditor. for anotherrty prevented um, by n. gernishee. from payinz the
ahnent ; otherwise every lose would have been die-
sed or.

We hereby certify, that the foreeeina_mtatement of
he condition of the GIRARD FIRE AND MARINENSURANCE COMPANY. ie correct and true.

JAMER B. ALVORD, BecretArY.ALFRED B. GILLETT, Vice Freeiderit.
DIRECTORS.

Hon, Goo. W. Wondward, N. S. Lawrenoe;
Wm. M. Swain, ofLedger, Thomas Dillard.Frannie Peters. Charles I. Dupont,
11. N. Burroughs, Jerry Walher.David Boyd, Jr. William C.Rudman,
John Anspaeh, Jr.,rJoseph Klapp, M. D.,
Monies Craven. JohnB. Coburn.Jolla W. Claghora. George H. Ashton.

JOEL JONES. President.A. S. GILLETT, Vies President and Treasurer.
Jail at JAMES B. ALVORD, Secretary

OFFICE OF TIIE RELIANCE MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

JANCART 12th, 1800.
The following statement of the affairs of this Com-

pany, on the 3lst of December, MI, is published topur-
suance of the charter, viz:
l'o Capital Stook, paid in $185,10000

Certificates! of Profile, con-
vertible into Stock... ...... 2,621 02

Contingont ~count for pre-
MUMS on Fire Risks, out-
standing Deo. 31, 13.58 ...... $47.720 ti9

Po. do received in 18A 41 719 14

8197,121 CO

Interest account, not, re
wed tn tS,9 $16.66956Policies, transfers, and other

Provrfit, sand 1;Oie, .3)eCninbei 3" "

Slat, 1958 48,8 W 81
66,745 41

314 906 If
Dividend Account, paid for

the year 1858 818,837 00
Profit and Loss for amount

charged........ ....

Return Premiums, Commis-
alone. km 1,987 83

Losses by Fire in 1850 ...... 4,901 35
.spenses, including agencies
and Taxes 9,701 51 44,131 82

Remaining with the Company.

Whitth IN Invested MIfnllows, viz
[EMT]

First Mortgages on City Property, worth
double the amount _. $165.600 00

Ground rent, first c1am....... 2,462 50City of Philadelphia 6 par cent. Loan
( 530,000).. • . 29 773 75

Pennsylvania leallinad.Company's 6 per
cent. 2d Mortgage Loan (S 27,710 00

Allegheny County 6 per cant. Loan 10 ocU 00
Collateral Loans, well secured ,

..... ••
• 3,600 00

Huntingdon and Prowl Too Mountain. .. . _.
Railroad Company, Alortgage L0an..... 4,000 00

The Reliance M. Me. Company Stook..— 21,150 00
The County Fire do do .... 1,05000
The Delaware M. B. do do .... 700 00
Pennsylvania Railroad do Co .... 4,000 ou
Commercial Bank 5t0ck.....--. .e i3a 01
alechanics' Bank &tack— 2,512 tO
Union M. Ins. Company ticrip.-- —..—. 3..0 00
Dills Receivable. —...

.......
16,940 61

Book Accounts, ioornedInterest, &et-- a sle 42
Cash on hand.......... _ ..., . 10,9i2 30

8300.771 32

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of
BI X PER CENT.on the Capital Stock of the Company,
and on the Certificates of Profits outstanding, for the
veer ending December XL 18.59, without deduction for
EMU, Tax pa) able in cash, on and after the 15.11 inst.

.Al,lO.a Dividend of FIFTEEN PER CENT., PaYable
pre oars on the Capital Stock and Premiums earned. nutor the profits nr the Company, for the year ending De-
cember 31st, IW, for which Certificate. of Profits, bear-
ing interest, will be delivered to the Stockholders, and
to the mewed entitled to receive the same. under the
provision. of tire charter, on and after the 16th rant.

No certificate will be reined for any lee. sum than ten
dollar., nor for nny fractional partof one dollar. Sums
lees than ten dollar., and not less than one dollar, are
credited tothe unwed on the books of the Company,
and if, within any period of ton rears, the said credit
amount to ton dollars, certi fi cates therefor will be
issued.

Cortifientog ofProfit are liable, eguaßlr with the Capi-
tal stook, for the 10.08 nod ensagoments of the Coin.
,atpony may tie converted into Capital Stock at any
alio, the optionof the holder

DIRECTORS.Samuel Beecham,
Robort

Marshall Hill,
Z. Lothrop.
Charles Leland.
Jacob r. Stunting.
Smith Bowen,
John Bissell, Pittsburg

TINOLEY, Pr•sident.
tart. jal3-fm 12t

Clem Tinsley,
\\'o mm Lt. Thompson,
Ea.nertd. lankiree
John E.Worrell.
U. Le rCTooandToland,
Frederick Lenniar
Charles ILW9Olio
James S. WthAtrard,

CLEMB. M. HINCIISIAN. Seen

OFFICE OF UNION MUTUAL IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

1111lIall 0, IMO.
STATEMENT of the AFFAIRS of thor COMPANY,

in conformity a provision of its charter:
Prem

1.500
iums Nom January 1, 18.59, to January

1, o• • ...... 6=1,33) 93

Preinonne earned on Marine and Inland
Risks durint thejear ending' aa 1M.149 dt

Received from interests on investmenL 7,311 et)

entsee, Return Premiums. Re-insurances,
Expenses and Coins -lune/nun, and amount
fallened to par losses unadjusted . . Itl tel

Net rem . . , . 53),146
alanco asamat the Company ptesious
teen • 1333383

LI/Llano. to the debit of dividend account

Assrrs or"ritE COMPANY, January 1, In0.
6NU Panto) I yarns 6 per cent. loans, atcoat. 4, 5 9.15 00

10,1.01 Philadelphia cit) 6 par cent. loans, " 10.10(6)
7 in) City of Pitts' urg 6 par cent. loans, " 6 A* Oil
7 in) 6 " " 6,PUO OU

41.6.1) Cannlea nod A itibuy R. Comp any, 6per
cent Ronda 41,713 On

6,t r) North Pconsyhanon R. ComP'y Bonds
per coot . . 3.760 (Y)

100 Shares N. Pelmet Rama IL Company . 6 coo to
117 " Philadelphia Bank It 71u tr)

11,510 Chesapeake and Delaware Canal re MOO oU
Ge Shares Delaware Mutual Safe) In-

surance Company...—. I.••••••••
4.5 nitres Delaware K. COMParil..• .• •

Sundry stocks Of Railroads. Steamboat Com-
panies,and Telerraph Companies. and Cer-
tificates of Profits of Mutual Insurance
Company

OEM=

3 ilk) OW 00
1 4., ,,i A'

16 uu 77
EMIMMOII pffllo.lle t nine ..

Dille receivable for prennunts
Cash in 8ah1.......,

.•

Due the Company for unsettled premiums.
4,1.11 aces, nod other account.

.
—•

DIME
RICHARD S. SMITH, Pro.;dent

JOS. COLLISON,
At a meeting of the Sc, ',holders of the TMON 11 1'•
UAI, INSURANCE ClialpANY' of noln,Weil's. held

et their office lanunry 10th. Pon, the following gentle.
men wore 0100.1 to leroe An Director.for three years

S. Destonet, Henry Lewis. Jr..
A E. Bone. Edward I. Clark,
Wm. C. Kent, H. F. Robinson,
Samuel C. Cook, , W.F. Washington,

and Henry Simnel. for two years.
who, with

Richard S. Smith, Chitties Venn,
Hugh Cemptiell, I Godfrey Freytng,
Francis Tote..l. P. Steiner.
Newberry A. Smith, Ed,. Yarnell,
Jelin 11. Irwin.nowt& Miles,
AllnirtWorrell. I Charles Newbold.
George Lewis I boo. W. Bernettou,

P. Snl
•oknotituto the Beard of jur
tall 111

TATEMENT OF 'nit: BUSINESS OF
ThOl tiREAT',WESTERN INSURANCE AND

TRUST COMPANY. for the tear ending January Ist.

Authorized Nadel . Seo,ooo Pl

i'reminine lor the first eiz month.,or the tear. 38X3 4.5
• '•Irat "

•• •. 5.3.443 ell

Fire Prenuoing during the ) ear . II
Marine Premiums during the >ear,
(mostly Cargo and Inland).... 25,013 91

.59J,101
Rents invent Western BinWine. . .

stso.o e=oens•s—no estimate for
COlllpalll'A office 4 611

$11,7.54

=4E
$13.2371

21 77) 11

S 105 561 60

ECEMI
651 (..) 11
111 7.41 34
67,744 tI3

AVIRT4.
Real Estate. labor° incurnbrancen).
Bonds and Mortgages. Ifirst lien)
lldle recon•nble. he.
Amount due by tralividual. and corpora

. 10,14 d
Cash on hand, in bank, and in agents' hands 21.113 91
()Mae lurnituro.. ...... ....... 915 PS

EZZEICI
JANIAAY lU, IW.

The Hoard ofDirectore have thte day declared a Do-
de:ld of : 41 X PER CEN I. on the Ca.sti stock of the
Company. payable on demand.

CHAS. C. LATHROP. Preedoet,
I. WAII,IIT. Hreratar).
I. HAZI.EIII7IIST, Solicitor.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK,

Assets:
SIX MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,

INVEgT/I, PM? MORTOAGIP+ itRAL ISTATE.WORTII OVER $13,1X0,000.
The prelmums are r owns( than to many other Comp,.

rues, and the Dividends have beenGREATER.

This u e strictly MUTUAL Company. ThWI are no
Stockholders, in that ALL THE PROFTTS

BELONO TO TUN INIIUII.BD.

rambles, and every Informatton, may be had
ORATIII, onappltent,on t o

F. SA ICIIFORD STARR, Agent,
B.W. corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streets.

PHILADELPHIA REFERENCES:
Thomas Robots. John Welsh,
Montana, L Dawson, George 11. Stuart,
Comte M. Stroud, E. O. Whalen,
John B Myers, J. Fisher Learning.

oomph Pattereon. William C. LudwterbeechM. Atwood. Arthur 0. Conn,
homes 11. Powers. George W. Toland,

William MoKee. Thos. Watteau,. 03.1 y if •

rip COIN COLLECTORS.—The printed
Priced catalogue of thn silo of the con,,t,on of

Amman Coins and Medal., train the rain net of J. N.
lA%I, E.1.. now for sale at E. COLiAN'S, 46 North
TENTH Btreot. Price 1,0 cenle, jal.3al•

'HORSES TAKEN TO WINTER on a
Farm in Delaware county. Excellent etablipe

and experienced Groom. Apply No, tatWALNLYI'
Btreet..roond story. on-tr
IR R. 00It8 0 N, REAL ESTATE

s BROKER AND CONVEYANCER, NORRIS.
TOWN, PENNA.

FARMS in Montgomery. Bucks, and Cheater noun.
tree for sale or exchange.

000 D MORTHAD ED on farm negotiated.
HANDSOME DWELLINUS for wile ru Norris.

own. /11/1-gm

TO BUY CHEAP WATCHES
Shirt Studs, Sleeve Buttons, Coral, Lays, am
Etruscan Vets, Gold Chaotic, Silver and Plate,

Spoons, Forks, Castors, Cake Baskets, Ice., Bold, 8d
rer. and Steel ilf,eotlplen , go to

jal6 6t 11. 1188yi.ws. 12 N. SIXTH Street.

COAL—LEHIGH, HICKORY, AND LO
OUST NIOUNTAIN, carefully screened end pick

ed. Satisfaction warranted.
11 Itt. It. BUNTING,

Vll CALLO MULL Weal.

WANTS.
- - -

WANTED, s4,ooll.—The Advertiserv v wishes to admit toan intarext in dm Nelsen aVo't:gs who can co mend Three or Four TTph~~aaadwell established. Address ..E.M. a.. .130 X /101 Pitt-ladelehiA Post Office. )ate

$lO,OOO -WANTED, A MAN OF
• business Integra?.With the elvessum. to take charge of a ssfe business. Security vita-inotory. address BOX 192, Philade. Pat Office.

JalB-3t•
VVANTED —By a young man from the
Grocery.Tv?°l7,4,,,B`7BU.ATalt‘gliai2ol'.l'°le"lll:llr:P"
WANTED—In a Private Family, Board,erah a Sesond and Third story Front Room,furnished, b• ayoung married couple, between Coatesand Arch Tenth and Fourth streets . Address, statingterms, " Morris," Box 2:173 P. 0. lt•

WANTE D-A SITUATION IN Afirst-clan Dry Goode Jobbing house, by an Pape-rienced galeenum who eau command a tnirty-daleandsix-months trade. Address 'Snyder," .Preas office.ittlB-30
A GRADUATE -OF CRITTENDEN'S

A-1- COMMERCIAL COLLEGE deeireferencesin some who!eaale houxe. Can give city,ofthe facet reapectability. Address " K., ' this office.1&18-3t•

WANTED—In.a store in Market street,a boy who has heti some experienceid the careof White Goods arid Embrooleriaa. Address •• V, IntoGoods" at PltS.l office. jal3-3t.____ -

A YOUNG MAN, AGED TWENTY.from " Central Ohio." torishea a situation in someWholeaale Dry goodsor Ctrocery Boum ls notafraidof wort. any can in time influence some trade. Cangivee.good reference. Addie3s "Ohio," care of Maoffic

A GENTLEMAN DESIRES TO RE-
CEIVE private tuition in the Classics. Address"B. I." et this Office, stating name end residence, orwhere an interview can he had. ral7-0t•,

WANTED—Ina Commission Douse, anintelligentlad who can write a fair hand, and isslit at heaves. Address" T. k office.Al7 3t•

WANTED—A tirst-elass Book-keepor, in
a wholesale Metal State. Ifnex iceptionable re-f ranee required. Address •• L. A. 8., ' office of this

parer. jal7-30

AYOUNG LADY having a thorough Eng.lish Education desires a ntuat'on as Instructressan a privet e family. Address '• Alm," Press office.ral7-lit•
WANTED—A situation by young

V man ina Cloth House. Can marmitee considera-ble amount of City trade. Address B.D., illoorl's Dis-
patch. AMU*

WANTED— By a first-class salesman,
a situation in a Wholesale Jobbing Dry GoodsHones. doinga IVestern trade. in whichquarter he caninfluence a fair amount of business. Address " Ternpiston. at thug oilier. Jal7-fit.

WANTED—A situation in a Wholesale
Hardware Store. by a young man who has some

knowledge of the business. Address " Iron," (dee of
thus paper. jal7-4t•

YOUNG MAN .TGOROUGULY AC-
-I>Lquainted with the dry-gooda business wishes a
good situation In a wholesale house. Can command
some trade of his own acquaintance Will refer toany
of the merchants or business men of this vicinity. Ad-
dress W. J., IN illiamsport. I's. AMU

FOR SALE AND TO LET

TO RENT,

THE SECOND AND THIRDSTORIES or A LARGE
GRANITE BUILDING.

No. 5 NORTH FIFTH STREET,
25 DT 100 FIES DIPTIT.

jMS-wfmtf APPLY ON THE PREMISES.

TTALUABLE WHAR' ON THE DELA-
WARE TO LET—Sttuate near the VINE-Street

ferry. euitAble for Iron. Lumber, ora Steamboat Laud
lac For Particular,' addrese,with reel name. BOX WO,Philvielplon Polt Offien. AlB-60

-m-t) lIOUSES.—A large second-
story room toRent, at 7.T.1 CHESTNUT St. ialS-6t•

$5 0 00 AND $4,000 TO INVEST ON
Mortgage 13ecu0. LLADAY,

lt• No. 434 WALNUT Street.

fa TO CAPITALISTS.—FOR SALE—-
mane machinery. sto,k, anti Fixtures ofa large
Manufactory of PAPER HANGINGS, replete with
every convenience for carrying on an extensive bum-
nem. A daeirable lIIVOStMent topersons of energy who
ono ouch the business For rale with or without theh Inquire at 322 CHESTNUT Street.
falitwfmtf 11

FOR SALE—A valuable Lot at corner of
Christien and Twentieth streets. basaltic three

r•nnts suitable for a church or factors site. For terms
&0,, Wrens J. 8., at this office. jale tf

F_ACTORY LOT FOR SALE.—A Talus.
be corner Int. 12S feet square, having three fronts,

admirably located for a factory cite. It Is situated in
the nouthweetern Part of the city, in a rapidly-im-
ntos,ng nemhborhooi. It sill be sold on reasonable
tenni. For particuLsre, address "K.,' office of TAe
Press talff-tf

WILL LET—The FIRST FLOOR,
113 SECOND STORE. and, if wished, the THIRD
STORE of my building. which floors are 110 feet deep.
reserving the Cellar and fourth Story for my own used

for a Wholesale Grocery. Grain andStory or rrovision
Store. if rented, the entrance to Mc Office,Atoohol
Distillery, and Liquor Store, will be 105 NEW Street.

above Front. Possessiorrgiven one month after taken.
Apply to EDWARD WRIGHT, 2.50 North FRONT
Street, below Vine.

The two Stores wilt be entirely separate. rind,in the
manner the Clulding is constructed, will hare all the

talt-ISt

ea 110138E4 TAVERNS, and STORESaz Real Feats of every descririot n. for sale or to
rent. Apply to Pt X. ILE/s.'il.

Au/ su Arent,
N0.277 North 6 ON D Ntreet,

in L. Tommy h. Co.'s Reed Store.
All orders will be promptly attended to. Emluth,

French. and German spok.en. Collector of Ground
Rents. old-3m

Ei ARMS FOR BALE, ranging from 20 to
-MU 15t) /terse, inscrod loeallGes, on eesy terms,

FARMS for rent, from 11/sores upwards.
6NDr•ONIFI COTTAGES and DWELLINGS for

We or rest. Apply Is R. coaeos.
dl7-s,lorIm Pow-W.01.n. Penner.

ROHR & DAVIS WASHING-MACHINE
for .de by nowmAN & Me BHTDE, Manures

toter's. '7 STRAWBERRY btreet. rhiladelphir,
Hy thia machine a week's wash of an ordinary-sixed

family can /redone 1.4fore bre3kfitst. His equal in ea.
Vpacity tofour women,and saves at least toyer cent. ir
wear and tear. Hundreds of them are now in use,and
the demand contiotons•

Cali and examine for yourselves.
County sir hts forsaleon reasonable terms. rtica of

machine 510, up to
rLowstAs & 37c1711:Dtt.

7a3-1m• 37 STRAWBERRY Suss,

BOARDING.

lIESIRABLE BOARD IN A PRIVATE
Family tor stolle Rentlemsn. Addreu No 2

WES r PENN 2-Ql7/.1(2%6610v Mlrket. Ja17.1:•

MILLINERY GOODS.

F 0 R

EVENING PARTIES
BERTHAS,

CAPES, SETS.
SLEEVES, and CrFl3,

In Real LSCO, Cap', Illusion,
IDIII!Ml!r=111!!!1!

In stest ranetlea, of the
NEWEST STILEM.

Mao,
4 4, 6.1, 9-4, 10-4 turstoN.

TARLATANS, CRAPES, Ai ,

Muchbolos the ususl prices.

WARBURTON'S,
1004 CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth Street,

306 South SECOND Street, balm" Bpruze
poz-tr

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

JW. SCOTT—late of the firm of Win.
• Ch ,Stef & Seott—DlNT/EAIEWB Ftlt.'4l3ll-

INH (41.0)21-: and SHIRT ICIANCFACTORY. hlf
CI(EST: V T Street.(nearly oppopte the 011Arti Howe,;
rhilo.telphia.

J. W. S. world teflolly call the attentlon of to

Niformer potions d filen to hie new store, and tere-
pair! o

fitfil I o !caw gall ellizileort In:Ala:I. ,iiIre 7Salitte geunatir ..c. to.
" !sill

COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS!

I V 0 RYTYPES.
DAIJUERREOTYPES:

MuCLEES'.
NO 616 CHESTNUT STREET,

Below Seventh (opposite Jalne'l
$l. PLAIN PHOTOGUAPIIS. $

lhosa who decra a reallr splendid

PHOTOGRAPH
Should call at this

THE OLDEST-USTABLISHED AND MOST EXTEN •

SIVE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY IN THE STATE.
Copies of DAGUERREOTYPES or Atubrotypec of

any slze, finichcd in CaLyon, Ott. Warn-Cocoa.
PACCIL,Of as IVORYTTTRI. dl2-2ro

JAB.R. CAMPBELL & CO..
IHPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DELLIS! IN

DRY GOODS.
LINENS, WHITE GOODS,

CLOTIIS, CASSIMERES,
BLANKETS, STUFF GOODS, c.

j314-aind No. 727 CHESTNUT nreet.

GOODS FOR THE SEASON.

BRONZED FENDERS AND IRONS,
STEEL FIRE SETS, FOOT WARMERS,

BLOWER
W ATER DIHRES.&c.,

AT THE

ROUSE-FURNISHING STORER,
NOS. 929 AND 1220 CHESTNUT STEEHT.

JNO. A. MURPHEY eh CO.
019-wfmtf

jc2T}IIEA PIIRENOL FOGICAwL CABINET,.O
Is oxen day and

an
evening, for the sale of Hooke

.. Phrenology. rh7llloloty, ir. titer-Cure, &c.;
and for
Pll RENOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS.

The, importance of Phrenology in the !raining of theyoungthe selection of occupations and companions.

and inevery depattinent of active life. IS felt and ac-
knowledged by all intelli gent persons who are acquaint-

ed with its facts.
Written detcriptions from daguerreotypes will be

sent by mail for two dollars.
Catalogues of booke cant gratis.

JOHN 1,. CA PEN.
No. en CHESTNUT Street, second story ;

dl-erhs am if-W eow Philndelohie.

alONE Y LIBERALLY ADVANCED.—
.11- 11- TO ANY ANlaliNT—Upon Watches. Jewelry,
Diamonds, Silvertdte,Clothing. Merchandise, &e., by
JONES & CO. 0 .Estothiaid Broker., 144,W. corner
THIRD and OAS L L Streets, below Lombard. Office
none. from 4A. al II P. ntlg-Antif

--

GINS AND MEDALS OF ALL KINDSC Minerels, Shells. Fnenvings. Antormrhs, Sts
tionery. and F alley Articles. Lkmglat and Sold

DLW. lER,
lul No. 11l North NINTH. 'war MICH St.

AMUSEMENTS.

WALNUT-STREET TREATRF.
-

v v Role Lessee --Mrs. AL A. GARRETTSDN.%Cage Manager F. FXE.ACAI.calqueAgent-- -...Mr. JO& D. HERON .RI RIUMPRANT SUCCESS OP MATILDATHIS ( WEDNESDAY) EVENING, Jan. IS.LESBIA.Leabot, Mom Menlo Heron; Orceolo. Mr. J. W.Wallack • The Doge of Venice, Mr. Asorge JohnsonDalteno. Mr. 2.. R. Shovel); Rekpo. Mr. Yochne k ..._*YnitlarMrs. Anna Cowell; hipolatro, Mr. Dubow; vuotaLMr. Reach.
air Prices Si usual.Mtamuted grithoct extra charge.

at 7 ofAzecn at6!ii o'clock : Performance tooommanems

WHEATLEY & CLARKE'S AROR-STRF ET THEATRE.THIS tWEDNESDA Y EVENING, Jan. U.EVRBIIT'S FRIEND.Mr. Peatherly, ah. wb emiePETER VILLEIN'S.Peter Warne. him Drew • John Adam*. Mr. Dat-er 611 blicodemus Crolreom, Mr. mirk..

&ALE 01 PRlces.—Adtatemon. 26 angst &sewedSeats In Brea Ckrele.3l tante; Parquet. 50 neat..Doers open at half Peet &dock ; eertormaneee tocommence at 7 o'clock proomelr.

McDONOTIGH'S GALETLES--ILLOF. St..below THIRD.NEW FEATURES EVERY NIGHT.DESERTERS:
SCENES lO N MEXICO.

LAT
Terr,INficE combat between HERNANDEZ.and CAL-
Miss ROSA MAY.the ImantifulCantatnes, ina telet-hon 01 chonse Ralladf.

HER NANDEZ as the DANCING MASTER.Miss HOWARD. Mum WHELPLEY-CONIC Pantomime of
ER 6000LEAVITT and

Mi OTHOH MAIS in the
E.

Burlesque of theBTRAN.ER.
THURSDAY EVE"ING, Anniversary NrghL Saltssecured and Tickets for sale now.

DAN RICE'S GREAT SHOW.
NATIONAL THEATRE, WALNUT St.. aboveEishth.

Falcits.—Dress Circle. 50 cents;
Coati • Seat* to Pnvate Boxes. HI cents ; Whole Fn-
rate Boxes. S 3 and $6.

Cita:Wl or Tims.—Doots open at half past 6 o'clock.To commence at7.
THIS AFTERNOON, Exhibition for Families. rheaale eciton of diversified entertatemenui will be siren.includint HERR CLINE in extraord nsry Feats;DAN RICE'S PETS. and BILLY BUTTON.Doors open at2. To commence at half pest o'clock.
- THIS IWEDNFSDA EVENING.Jaa. I3.MAGIC RING OF THEFOUR ELEMENTSFIRE, WATER, EARTH. d AIR!Herbert. Mr. W. H. ; Aniulph,saMr. Whitaker;Godah. Mr. J. Dame; Eveline. stite Kate &Idea IAnsel°. Miss Adelaide' Spirit of the Water Mist,Miss Wilton ; Mies Welts; Spirits of Air.Mies Telford and Miss Es elle.ACTS IN THE ARENA.

pROFESSOR SARACCOS' GERMAN-a- COTILLION SOIREES at i CHESTNUTStreet, MONDAY, THURSDAY. and SATURDAYEVENINGS. Aimee and Hamer; MONDAY oTHURSDAY AFTERNOON; Prlnto lesions at any
hours unoccupied. Oetl2l32ltOWD. TUESDAY endFRIDAY AFt ERNOON for children. and enge.ingfor ladies and gentlemen. itlS-3t.

AMMtICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THE FRENCH OPERA COMIC/LIE.From the Grand Opera, Panayaidrecently of NowYork. will appear in Philadelphia for TWO NIGHTSONLY, en route for New Urleene, commencing onMONDAY EVENING. lam 23.On which recision

E D.Acknowledged I.r
L

the prey. and
ARCY

yobbo of New Yorkas haying no superior in the delineation of Preachopens, will make her first appearance inPhiladelphia-
Also,

MAD'E ANNA WISSLER,Who, incomphance with the wighee of the Philadel-phia publio, finite known through the press, has beenenisTallTr."iho7EßA IN THIS COUNTRY.Province Whet departure for New Orleans.Amsted by the following distingaiatied Artistes:MAD'LE AUGE.
ALDUBOS,

DALRY.H. UTIL'R.M. ARNAULD.AL DiDIER.
And the whole COMPUtY.Musical Conductor ..At.

SAGS.
E. REITER.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.Parquet. Parquet Circle. and Balcony ...... --. el a)
I',o extra charge for reserved seats

Opera Books Intl be in en, flee of charge, to those
occupying dollar seatsFamily Circle 50 Cte.l Amphitheatre 26 Cta.Tickets for the two performances 'nil kinds) can beobtained on and after Wednesday, January M. at the
Academy of Muse, Clockering's, and Beck & Lawton's.from 2 A M. to31i N. Al.

Doers open at i, ; Performance commence* at 6;terminative at IC% P. M.
Full ',amputate on Weduesdar evening,

SANDERSON'SEXHIBITION ROOMS,
CHESTNUT Sogieb near Sixth.TRIODON'S TREATS NIE OF ARTS.THIS EVNG,

Will be offered thefollowing elegant thence. The Fogg
of Genoa. Washington and his Genets's, are MI, re-presented.

NAPOLEON CROSSING THE AIRS.In which 20.000 211ortn,g Figure.are represented—to-
getherwith a bfe-likeslew of toe Genera]]and late Mar-shals. The Army ontirhlarch.

MONKS OF MT. ST. BERNARD.After which the terrific scene of the Stoneat Sea.
The exhibition terminating with the model sieves!the monster steamship, the Great Eastern.Afternoon performances on Wednesday and Batorday.
Tickets, ZS cents. Children, le cents.
Doors openat T. To commence at &

911:31PLE OP WONDERS,
Northeaat corner of TENTH and CHESTNUTStreets. tt rest end Novel Attraction.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
SIGNOR BLITZ.The vendetta' Merriman and Ventriloquist-

EXHIBITION EVERY EVENING DURING THE
WEEK.

Commeneidp at a n'tdock. and on WEDNMAT
and SATURDAY A FTERNOONS st 3 The celebrate&Automaton Rope Val:LlM'', one of the greaten noose ofMach/Dorm ever exhibited, nil &peat is seer, exlibt-
tion. and perform hut astonutung teats.Admiesien t 3 rent. Children 13rants.

THE CELEBRATED PAINTING,
PARISINA,

illustrative orLORD BYRON% roEm,
with

LUCY'S FRU. IQTURR,
THE PILGRIM...AriIs): 5

cqTII`TI&VCIFIPPI SSSOESr
D USSCLOOXF Eiltrß/TION.ACADEMY 01P FRIM A.RTS.105 CHEISTNI:T Strom.thoeu from • A. M.to 5 P.Y.ddmmmoots cert.

pENNSYLVAIiLk ACADEMY OP THE
FLNE ARTS.

to= CRESTN LT STREET.fa OPEN DAILI, iSaxelays eincptedd from 9 £M.Idle P. M.Wanted—The Tenth roleme crbis MammaVeittsta " of P5 ,0144/
Ad 11111136012 23 cents. Chddrea weds, 71 7M Aaltphoto.
fileree of Stock aw.

GER3IA.N IA ORCI3ESTIA.-Pit-
hesnals lover, HATlAD AY,at MUM QAT. Ft (D

BALL, at 3.'.o'clock P.M. A ;eau* ofwin scull.
ono dolAr.arle tlekets. te vs. To be OM ad O.
Andrei,. and Beek A Lawtorio Masao Bram, Lad st Uss
door. oiS-Ms

PAPER HANGINGS, Ace.

TO CLOSZ, RIISMTESS.
HART, MONTGOMERY, & Do,

NO. 322 CHESTNUT STREET,

W,C.l•e'l eat, tirogash t`..s Vlater zeit slnzy,
large of

PAPER HANGINGS.
CocEstmg of ere:y nnity ctx..toctedv.Atiii CCLGAass,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

PINE FRENCH PAPERS AT 30 PER CENT. BE-
LOW COST.

Forams wants tlett limos Papend.edia get atal.
BARGAINS.

cARPE 1 INGS.

CARPETS.
F. A. ELIOT Er. CO.. Noe. a.a.l .14 :earth FRONT

F.theat. are the SOLE AGENTS to F11111.1el;S,a We the
ROXBURY CARPET COMPANY.ard hart:or-vase,
for a.s.e s asarortruent of VELVET ar.l TAFESTRY
CARPETS. of chothe ratharra.

Also. &Large evierlY of the reriace r..t..ts of CAR-
PETS mans:future,: in Phi:s4e'phis c.ty Lad ciesual s
from nearly a:! tae best manstutnhers.

Des'ere Is ,ll find it to their tatereet to eel eel
exam,rie these soods, alich are c.f.erest foe sale ea the
moat facorarei terms.

N. B —F. A. ELfOT A CO. te.nc the 5,Zs Meats
in Phile de:ISA for the *Cs of Vl* Worsted and Garret
Yarns sees by the Sssoas."si M. ;farmer:lthe New
Ens'and Worsted Corr;isny col taus 'seats 4.v
the Bl'etsrlis, Wilt,n. sal At oott C.:=;antest. here
vino:ilia feel:llles kee.0.0.4 sokr'-er-t's LA' . 1:4 the
various k rids of Carpets masiafsetnred u Pieshls'eh a.
on the taut firoreb:e terms.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

LITTLE & STORES
ll%ve th.s dly sarecatad nth tlem

JOHN F. BODINE
AID

THEODORE A. 31EHL,

!WONTING AND COMMISSION BUSINESS
As heretofore.at No.= CHESTNUT street. tader tt•
It):e •nd UU• of

LITTLE, STOKES, & CO
Ref...ling to the ..`vre„ we regret:felt' hate tSa

trade to an enarotattonof our Stnk. watch wiltembrune
a full and cooly:eta assortment of

FOREIGN DRESS AND STUFF GOODS.
intStherar.e•as prodzzu

TIM PACIFIC TIT TS,

PORTSMOUTH AND ILADLEV LAWNS
We also hsve the exclusive Agency br Mute 01
JAMES BLACK .4. CO.'S CELEBRATED.PENTLYOS.
111 RaidltlOCk to Iftucb.ire weedcall you attection toa
complete seaortme et of

GOODS SUITED TO LENS ii"EAS.
Inoluding the »rims grades of

BIOLLEY'S CLOTHS, CAS3IMEKE3
AND DOESKINS.

Dhiladelphis, Jen.2, 13'60.

N 0 TICE.—THE CO-PARTNERSHIP
beretnrom .1,1t1n5order thefirm of 31.51 EDEN.

HACH it HT. LB. is Cmoired by Its:tat:owl-
M. bIIEDEN BAC El Isautnotised tesettle Chit tisA:etiii

of the Late firm and arda totirrtr.Q.artor.SIEPENBACH.
FRED. ST KEB.

Phll4l,lphis. Jen'T 14, lia). LOLLS HIRSCH.

IatSIEDENBACIIWILLCONTINUEthebasmess. a heretofore, etthe 0 ;3 et,,,d, No.
Ha:ion:l Third street, above Arch.

jel7 31 NI. SIEOE:MUCH.

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.—The
tireleretened, late of the firm of M. SIEPENBACH

& FIE4 H.have formed s copartnerehrp under the state
of F. STEEB & HIRSCH. lied taken the stars Na.
134 North THIRDstreet. one dam. above Cherry. vest
Ede, where they wOl open about the nest of FehruaMe

Ith a complete atonic of Fare) . Pry hods. Stevie..Hosiery, Gloves, and Gentlemen's Fumuslunp AIL ClWel.
to erlaicll they respectfully tame ette."^-

IREDERI4'K
LOUIS IIIRS(`,11.

Noledel Am, Jan. 17. 1x0. Isl 7
TN TIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
2-CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MARY O. LIPPINCOTT. deceased.
The Audit,r sp, ok.nted by the court to endtt,

settle, and adjust the acconnt of Joehna Ltepirratte
Jr.. Adnanlstrator of the tasteof Mary le. I-tame:4T.
deceased. and to make darryboton of the baana• 12
the hands of the accountant. call tree: the parties os-
lerested for the purposes of but aproinrizent. on MON-
DAY. Jennaty M Ila), at t o'clock P. M... at ha of-
fice. No.ZiS Routh roarth street, in the city of Pliala-
delphot.

WM. &El 0 E..4.1 T,


